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What an insurance company ran do 
with deposits without engaging in a 
banking business is not apparent. 
I he Hand-in-Hand, which has been 
absorbed by the Commercial Union, 

uttered up n a scheme of this kind a few years ago 
which diil not flourish. After giving the plan thorough 
consideration the Commercial Union has decided to 
delate this feature from the business of the Hand-in- 
Hand which it had assumed. In deciding not to ac
cept deposits the company has acted wisely. Its in
surance interests require all the attention that the 
directors and managers will be able to bestow upon 
them.

tioned by the learned chief justice is that the busi
ness of foreign corporations may be consistent with 
the purposes of the corporation and not prohibited 
by its charter. Let me illustrate the application of 
this exception to the general rule by a reference to 
two decided ca«es, cne in Ontario and the other in 
Quebec.

Imrtucr 

Ceepanivs ae 
Receivers of 

Deposits.

I he Genesee Mutual Insurance Company was 
chartered undtr the laws of the Statp of New York 
to carry on Mutual Insurance in the County of Gon- 
e-cé. The charter gave the company a lien by way 
of mortgage on the property insured, and upon the 
title of the insured to the land on which such pro
perty sto< d. It was held that the company, from 
the v:ry nature of its charter-which contemplated 
operations in a definite locality and created charges 
in rial estate therein—was incapable of carrying on 
busin-ss in Ontario.

EIGHTS AND LIABILITIES OF FOREIGN 
INSURANCE COMPANIES IN CANADA.

Paper read befr re the Montreal Insurance Institute, 
by Eu;;ene Lafleur, K.C.

It may be as cried wth ut fear of contradiction 
that the laws of Canada deal very liberally with 
fonign a rp rations. They are, in most respects, 
on the same footing as Canadian corporations, en
joying the same privileges and being subject to the 
same burdens. A very clear statement of the law 
on this subject is to be found in a leading case in 
our Supreme Court, where the late Chief Justice 
Ritchie said, "The comity of nations distinctly re
cognizes ihe right of foreign incorporated compani s 
to carry on business and make contracts outside of 
the country in which they are incopcrated, if con
sistent with the purposes of the corporation, and 
not proh'bitcd by its charte1", and not inconsistent 
with the local laws of the country in which the busi
ness wa, carried on, subject always to the restric
tions an! burthens imposed by the laws enforced 
therein, f r there can be no doubt, that a state can 
prohibit foreign corporations from transacting any 
business whatever, or it may permit them to do so 
upon Mi.ii pn per tirms and conditions as it may by the f< re'gn law from which insurance companies

derive the r rxi terc1. hut by the Canadian Law 
You v II observe that the first qualification men- which regulates the exercise of their powers here.

Still more <mphatic was the limitation in the 
Quebec ca-e. The Sun Mutual Insurance Company,
incorporated under the laws of the State of New 
Yi rk was expressly prohibited by the laws of its 
charter from making insurance contracts outside of 
New York, and our Sup rior Court held that 
tract of insurance made by an agent of the com
pany in Montreal with a |ierson domiciled, there 
could not be enforced against the company. It 
argued by the p'aintiff that a foreign corporation 
should not be protected under this clause of its 
charter from a claim made by a person contracting 
In ignorance of this limitation, but the court held 
that there was no law justifying the application of 
« differ: nt rule to a foreign company and a Can
adian Corp ration, and that the pla;ntiff was bound 
to know the capacity of those with whom he 
tracted, just as in the case of married women and

a con-

was

con-

minors.
Let us now consider the restrictions imposed, not

present.
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The Dom nion enactment known as the “Insur
ance Act" pro\ ides that no c mpany [whether Can
adian or fore’gn) shall carry on the business of 
insi ranee in Canada without first obtaining a 
been e fn in the M nst.r of Finance, and that be
fore the 'ssve of such lie nse a deposit shall be 
mad ■ with the minister. Thi, deposit m ay be made 
in Dominion or Provincial -ecurties or other secur
ities approved by the minist r.

The p oxisions of th's Art do not apply, how
ever, to any e nnpany transacting in Canada ocean 
mar ne in urarce exclus vely. Probably this ex
ception is dir to the fart that marine 'nsurance, 
wh ch is the 1 Idest known form of insurance, has 
from tli<' earliest times liren regarded as belong'ng 
to th<' laws of nations part of the law merchant — 
not subject; d to any local r gulat'ons. As far back 
as 1761. the celebrated < rd nance of the great 
Fren h Mini t r of F nance, Colbert, expressly 
all, w<d al e: s to engage in marine insurance in 
France, although at that time the rights of al’ens 
w« re in < titer resp c's < xtremdy circumscribed.

Our In-i rancr Act also r quires every company 
applying for a license to fi'c with the Department 
of Finance a'copy of 'ts charter, a power of attor
ney to its agent in Canada, and a statement as to 
the conriitic n of its affa ro Further provisions are 
contained as to the annual returns bv c< mpanies, 
sup rvision by the sup rin'endent < f insurance, con- 
ditii ns of policies, fi rfeitur" and renewal of li- 
cen-es etc.

The constitutionality of some of the provis'ons 
ol the Insurance Act has lieen -eriou-ly questioned, 
especially the clause dealing with the cond'tions in- 
scrtid in policies, inasmuch as the subject matter of 
contracts and civil r'ghts is within the exclusive 
legisl itive jttrsd ction of the provinces. But it 
-arm, pn liable that the general scheme of the Act 
which provides for the 1'crnsing and sup nnten- 
drnee of insurance e mpan’es 1 perating throughi lit 
the D minion, is within tin- ambit of the Canadian 
Pari am nt

In addition to these federal enactments, there are 
I k wi e s, me p*i vncial statutes aff.cting the right 
of foreign insurance ci mpan es to carry on business.

I11 Q.ebrc, thr only fi rmality required is the 
hling of the d claration which is required fr<m all 
irco'jx ral< d c<mpanies doing business in the pro
vince.

The Province of Ontario has enacted a very 
elaborate statue known as t^c “Ontario Insurance 
Act, |8<>7" It prov'drs for the licensing and regis
tration 1 f e, mparies transacting in-urance business 
in Ontario, but insurance licenses of the I> minion 
of Canada are ent'tl d to lx- enterfd on the Ontario 
register.

No insurance can be transact'd of undertak n in 
Onta 'o except by a corpor ti n duly registered 
unde- the act.

In Nova Scotia fore gn insurance con Janies ire 
effected by the ginetal previsions respiting dc mes- 
tic and foreign in-urance ccmpaniis c< ntained u 
chapt r 127, of the Revised Statutes of N .va Scoti, 
The 1 gislation provides that before beginning busi
ness in the province, every company not in rjxirated 
under the authority of an Act of the legislature 
of Nova Scotia must make out and transmit 
Provincial Secretary a statement under ,.uh show
ing:—

The corporate name of the company.
How the company was incorporated.
Where the head office is situated.
The am unt of the authorized capital .lock
The am< unt of stock subscr.bid or issued and the 

amount paid up thereon.

tl
8
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The nature of each kind of busine-s the mpany
is empowered to carry on and what kind or kinds 
of business is cr are carried on in Nova Sr tia.

The names of the directors and officers of the 
company and its agent or agents in the province.

In Brit-sh Columbia the legislature has also pass- 
rd an Act for the incorporation and regulation of 
joint steck companies and trading corporation*.

This Act provides (Section 123), that no extra 
provincial company having gain for its purpose and 
object shall carry on any business within the scope 
of this Act in the province, unless and until 11 shall 
have been duly licensed or registered under the Act 
and thereby liecome expressly authorized to cany 
on such business as is specified in the license or 
certificate of registration.

t
t
I

1

.Section 125 of the Art provides that .1 s|ieclal 
license may be granted to any extra provincial in
surance company incorporated under the laws of 
Great Br’tain or Ireland or of the Dominion of
Canada or of the late Province of Canada or of any 
of the provinces of Canada enqiowering it to pur
chase real estate and to loan and invest its monies 
in the manner ami to the extent permitted by the 
charter and re gulations of the company. All other 
extra provirc'al insurance companies must be 
licensed or registered unele-r the Act and are re
quired to file with the' registrar of joint stock com
panies, all documents anel regulations enumerated 
in the- Statute'. The Brit'sh Columbia e-n.ictmeet 
contains a very characteristic exception No. 14V 
providing that nothing contained in the Art relating 
to extra provincial companies shall authorize the 
registration of any Chinese Company Assi r ation 

In New Brunswick the Statute prohibits any fore
ign insurance company from doing busine-s in the 
province without first filing a certificate in the Pm- 
uncial Secretary's office. And the New Brunswick 
courts have severely repressed any attempt at evasion 
of this statute. Thus where comjiah'es in N< w York 
issued policies which were delivered to insurance 
brokers of Boston, then forwarded by the broken
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t); , w Brunswick, who handed the p^li- pi trd in Ontario, and that the law of that p-ovince 
to tli* .insured there, and lock *n premium notes and not the law of New York should govern, 

f n or of the company or of the brokers’ So also in the case of Mason vs. Massachusetts 
tli ! ransactions were held to b.* competed Pen* fit Lfe Association, the Divisional Court of

other in
Sew I!11m-wick and to be illegal for failure on Ontario h 'Id that the comple inn of tlv c ntract by 

the company to file a crrtificate. Man- i the signature of the agent in Canada made the
contract subject to Canadian law.

B it in Clarke vs. Union Fire Insu-ancc Company, 
a diff rent res It was ar.ived a1 although 'lie situa
tion of the parties seems to have bee a analogous. 
The company in this case had its head office in 
Ontario, and signed and sealed ixdicies in blank 
and «ent them to an agent in New York who, on 
effecting an in uranee. filled and iss e l them. It 
was contended that the filling up and is u;ng of the 
polcies in New York brought the c n'ract under 
the lav/s of that State, hut the court held that the 
c ntrac' w is giverned bv the law of Cn'ario. where 
the policy was sign d and sealed, and that the law 
defining the insurer’s engagements is that of the 
place where the o rp ration has its seat.

The Ontar’o decisions seem to i"dicate a reluc
tance on the p rt of the courts of that province to 
apply the law of a foreign country to insurance 
contracts, and th s tendency has obtained V gislativc 
sanct on in clau e 143 of the Ontario Insurance Act, 
which provides that ;

"When the subject matter of any insurance con
tract is prop Tty, or an insurabl" inters s' within 
the jurisdiction of Ontario, or is a per on domiciled 
or resident therein, any policy certificate, interim 
nceipt or wrting ev dencing the contract shall, if 
signed, countersigned, issued or d livered over in 
Ontario, or committed to the post off ce or any car
rier, messenger or agent, to be delivered or bandes! 
over to the assured, his ass’gn or agent in Ontario, 
be deemed to evdtncc a contract made ‘h rein, and 
the contract «hall be construed according to the law 
thereof, and all monies payable under ‘h" contract 
shall be (raid at the office of the chiei officer or 
ag nt in Ontario of the incurring corps ration, in 
lawful money of Canada, and this section shall 
have effect notwithstanding any agreement, con
dition or stipulation to the contrary."

A very similar provision is found in the "Life 
Insurance Act” of Nova Scotia. It provides that, 
where the assured is a person domicil'd or resi
dent in Nova Scotia, or is *0 domiciled or resident 
at the time of maturity of the police the policy, 
certificate or writing, evidencing the contract shall 
if issued or delivered over in Nova Scotia, or com
mitted to the post office or to any carrer, messenger 
or agent to lie delivered or handed o cr in Nova 
Scotia to the assur-d, his assign rr agent, lie deem
ed to evidence a contract made in Nova Kc tia, and 
the contract shall be construed ard the «talus of 
the beneficiary or lieneficiares th-reu-rl-r «h ill he 
determined according to the law c f Nova Scotia,

rjL V'ssrd an Insurance Act, winch provides 

j, r the 1 * using and registration of companies 
the business of insurancebefore they can carry on

in the pro'nice, but allows insurance licenses of the 
Dominion to be licensed under the Act. Another 
Manitoba enactment, "The Foreign Corporations 
Act" require* all foreign corporations to obtain a 

from the Lieutenant-Governor in Council 
authorizing it to carry on business within the pro

of Manitoba.

lx nsr

vmce
When .1 foreign insurance company is qualified 

,i, cairy on its operations in Canada, the next ques- 
which presents itself is as to what law will 

the interpretation and effect of its contracts
non
govern
with the as-tired. It does not follow that because 
it takes ri-k* ;n this country the laws of Canada 
will necissarily determine the respective rights of 
the parties. The courts will, in general, apply the 
law which the parties had in view, and their inten
tion, wheth< r expressed or presumed, will prevail.

In many cases the insurance contract expressly 
stipulates that a particular law or usage shall govern 
cither the whole contract or some of its incidents. 
Thus, si me pi l'cies provide that the law of the 
State of New York shall govern, others that the law 
of Germany «hall be applied, and others again that 
the right * of the parties shall be referred to the 
law* of England. Such stipulations are perfectly 
lawful and the courts will give full effect to them, 
1 xcept where, as in the case of the Ontario Statute 
to be referred to presently, the liberty of the parties 
is restricted by special legislation.

But where the contracting parties have not 111 
terms inil’ca'ed the law or custom which is to regu
late their regulations, the court will endeavour to 
collect tlu ir in'ention from all the circumstances of 
the case Generally the place where the contract is 
made, it., completed, is taken as indicating that the 
parties intended to submit themselves to the law of 
that place But sometimes, the place of per
formance < r payment, or the domicile of one or 
other of the parties will form a clue to their inten
tions. It is mqiossible to lay down any hard and 
fast rule, and it cannot he said that the reported 
cases exluli't
of arriving it the probable intention of the parties.

In the -c of Meagher vs. Ætna Insurance Com
pany, a ; I'cv had been prepared in the United 
States, t!' re the company was incorporated, and
had bn
Ontario, * :th whom the plaintiff had insured. It 
was held ‘hat the contract had in fact, been com-

unpletc consistency in the methoda cc

'ransniitted to the company’s agent in"
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ing to the law of the pert of adjustand all monies payable under the contract shall be 
paid in Nova Scotia at the office of the insurer or 
its ch'of officer or agent in lawful money of Canada.

Any action to enforce such contract may be 
validly taken in any court of competent jurisdiction 
in Nova Scotia.

This section shall have effect notwithstanding any 
agreement, condition or stipulation in the policy .to

..... . . n*. Th«
decision is in conformity with the 1 ^h-h jnd 
Amirican cases upon the subject, and tli. 
the rule is thus given by Lord Tente ,i,.n ln y,,. 
judgment in the case of Simons vs. \\ lute, "j|„ 
shipper of g. ods tacitly, if not exprès 
to general average, as a known maritime 
by assenting to it must also be taken to assent to 
its adjustment at the usual and propr-r place. «. 
cording to the usage and law of the pic." And 
in an< thcr Ergli-h case the same rule applied to the 
und rwr ter, the cyurt holding that he was also 
bound by a fcre'gn adjustment rightly settl'd ac
cord ng to the laws and usages of the ft r 'gn p n 

Aftrr lilts b:icf and necessarily imp Iert sk tdi 
of the manner in which our law regard, the opera
tion cf foreign 0 mpanies it may stem mtvre'Vng 
to sea how they are treated when their > per,it ions arc 
suspended by insi lv.ncy. In the Proviinv uf Ouc 
hec, at least, the right of a foreign receiver or 
I'quidati r to appear and plead in our 1 a rts ha. 
lient r e. gnized in a number of Lading 1.. ,es. But 
tli d'fficulty aris s when a foreign receiver, in the 
n11< nipt to take pass; ssion of the insolvent’s pro 
p’rty in this country, comes ;n competition with the 
claims of h cal crédite rs.

eason of

v. assents
age, and

the contrary.
The law of Quebec interposes no obstacle to the 

freed, m of contract in this rcs|x-ct, and in casts 
where the intention of parties is not expressed the 
Court will apply the foreign law ot the local law 
according to their presumed intent'on. We have 
an instance of the application of the law of New 
York in the rase of P. rrault vs. The Equitab'e Life 
Assurance Company. The plaintiff represented a 
Canad'.in jxdicy-hc I dvr and claimed the amount of 
the policy for the bent fit of the creditors of the 

d The ci mpany pleaded that the policy 
d and made payable in New York, that the

wasassiir
lssui
idi mint y was made payable there, and that it bad 
paid tin- amount to the administrator appvnted to 
the assured under the laws i f the State of New 
Y< rk in compliance with a judgment 1 btained by 
such admini trator in the Sii|«rior Court of New 
York. Our Court of App al I eld that tin- c. mpany 
hav'ng lawfully performed its part 1 f the contract 
in New York where the contract was made, and 
where it agreed to pay, hail liven validly di^- 

id ng to the law of New York, and that

Thus in Osgood vs. Stevie, the Court of Appeals 
confirming th judgment of the Sup ri. r C urt, held 
that a receiver, app inted under the Statutes ot 
New York to an insi lvent insurance company could 
not intervene ;n a case pending in our courts wherein 
monies l-clonging to the company had been attach 
rd and claim such money for distribution in Ne» 
Yi rk the legal domicile of the company

It is only when no adverse interests ex'st in this 
country that the receiver of a foreign insolvent will 
be permitted to remove property from the ju t-dtc 
tii n, for the receiver, who is merely the adavno-

derne from th.

charged acci
this di'i barge operated as a release of the company's
obligati, n everywhere

And the sime o urt held in Vennnr \s. Life As- 
soo'alinn of Scotland, that a bond signed >n this 
pri vince m favour of a foreign insurance company 
must 1h- interpreted according to the law of this 
pri vu e -, and that a power contained in the bond 
to cancel an insurance pol'cy guaranteeing it must, 
under the law, be rxe ciscd before a tender is made.

"1 he case of Avon Marine Insurance Company vs. 
Barteau, decided in Nova Sci tia, furnishes us with 
a very g. od example of the presumed intention of 
the par.'es to a marine policy, that the adjustment 
of general average should he regulated by the law 
or usage of the ‘hip's port of distillation or dis
charge. no matter where the contract is made or 
where 1I1 • partus are domiciled. The defendant, 
a British subject resident in Nova Scot'a, insured 
a brigantine on a time pfl.cy with the p'a intiff com
pany, win -e load office was in England. The 
vessels, wli’le on a voyage from Liverpool to New 
Pork sustained damage which was the subject of 
gi mr.il av. rage. Il appears that the average as 
adjusted at New Yi rk. amounted to a larger sum 
than if adjusted in Nova Scotia. It was held that 
the underwriter was tx und to reimburse all such

trator of the insolvent tstate, ca/i 
forvgn judgment appointing him no greater right 
than the ins. lvent company had, and th 1 mpany 
itself could not have removed 'ts property to the 
prejt dice of the creditors here.

To state the law upon a subject like this invites 
a consideration of the desirability of amendments 
or reforms, espccally at a time when a Royal Com
mission is investigating the conditions of life in- 

Canada. So far, the criticisms offeredsurance in
by the Sup rintendent of insurance, in his testimony 
lx fi re the ci mmission, appear to indicate that th 
price pa! defect is not in the law itself, but in the 
lack of facilities or determination to cnfi rc it. N< 
sp. cal reference seems to have been mail to fore 
tpji c< mpanies, except that the sup:rintendent do 
-i es p wt rs cnabl'ng him to require heavier deposits 
from shaky foreign concerns.

The most palpab’c objections to the exts ng sl»lr 
of th - law do not sp cially affect fore go c mpames. 
but are equally felt by domestic corporal ns.

geiirr.il average charges as have been assessed on 
the itisi r< d by a f< reign adjustment settled accord-

—
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THE INSURANCE ENQUIRY.

SECOND DAY’S PROCEEDINGS.
,iple, it seems unnecessary and unreason 

<|iur.' so much reg’stration and licensing
For - 

able t
fnm 1 p mies whose operations extend through
out the 11 m.nion. No such requirements should be 
exacted 111 insurance companies holding a license 
Ir.rn tli Dominion, and the Federal Governments 
night w I' Iv trusted to impose all sa (égards neces
sary lor th protection of Canadian policy-holders.

At tie - me time the Parliament of Canada might 
viry pr, p rly relinquish all claim to regulate the 
qoc lion 1 f ill" statutory conditions to be inserted 
in the p Fries. 1 he Judicial Committee of the 
Pr.vy ( hit I has decided in Citizens Insurance 
C-nipam i. Parsons, that legislation prescribing 
cpr.dti ns incidental to insurance contracts is with-

The testimony rendered before the Insurance 
Commissioners on 15th inst., the second days of the 
hearing was in continuance of the examination of 
Mr. Fitzgerald, superintendent of insurance for the 
Dominion. On the previous day he had stated 
what were the duties of the office, what their limits >.

and their powers.
On the second day he testified that, a search of 

the records had failed to find any Canadian com
pany that had ever lieen called upon to make up 
a deficiency in assets. This applied to the old line 
companies. There was a case of one assessment 

which went out of business because its-company, 
liabilities exceeded its assets.in the p wer of the provincial legislatures, and 

cons qu ti l) the partions of the Dominion Insur
ance Act referrng to this subject, which are of 
il ubtiul constitutionality might well be rejiealed 
by an express enactment.

If this war? done, the next step in the right direc
te n would lie to end avour to secure uniformity or 
1 gisla'H.n on the subject by the concurrent action 
of th several provincial legislatures. There is 
much more hope of achieving law reform by such 
means than by straining the constitution to the 
breaking p ent in the attempt to unify the law by 
Federal 1 g.s'atien which trenches on provincial 
rights. In tlie United States there are several 
boards of Commissioners for promoting uniformity 
"f lvgisl.it 1 n, p incipally in commercial matters, 
and their aim is to induce the legis'aturcs of each 
State to make the same law on subjects in which 
diversity of legislation is productive of unnecessary 
«mp’ications. "1 here is perhaps no branch of the 
law with re-pcct to which a movement in favour of 
uniformity by conjc int provincial action would lie 
less obj i tamable than insurance law, and there is 
no in-up ruble d fficulty in arriving at a scheme of 
sta'u'a ry conditions that would meet with general 
approval 1 need net dwell upon the manifest ad- 
lantag of uniformity of legislation to insurance 
r mpam - m general and foreign corn .rations in 
particular.

It would be a task worthy of the Insurance In
stitute . Montreal, to initiate a movement t. .id'ng 
t w.ir.1. If c a I acti. n in this direction.

In undertaking this task your association might 
hvl th it it was promoting not merely the interests 
of in- 1 r, and insured, of domestic and foreign 
* nip in e but also the larger intere ts of the great 
and gr. w ng commun’ty in which we live.

It v Id h " contr buting its share to the welding 
t<g 'h f the pr vine s in the D< minion liy creat
ing lh community of inte ests which fosters and 
mamt.1 national life

"What deposits have been returned to com
panies ?” was asked.

"There are but three cases. The Etna Life was 
paid back $7,349 its deposit being $60,ooo over 
what was r.quircd by law. The Manufacturers' 
Life was paid $13,970, its total deposit being $192,- 
852, where but $50,000 was required. The Imperial 
Life was given back $3,083. Its deposit is about
$225,000"

Questioned as to the returns made by the com
panies to the official circular asking for information 
respecting salaries, etc., paid to each officer and 
agent of the company, Mr. Fitzgerald stated that 
a number of the companies had not furnished the 
information asked for and some bad refused to 
give it. One company wrote to the cltect that such 
a return was not required by law and that the re
quirement would lx1 an interference with its internal 
affairs. Another company would furnish the in
formation if it was not made public at the Com mi s- 

The Canada Life had promised to send in 
its return. The Imperial, in forwarding a reply, 
stated that it was not desirable to publish the sala
ries, particularly of the agents, as these might

impression. Moreover, the relation

s'on.

con
vey an erroneous 
between employer and the employed should lw con
fidential.

From this matter a change was made with the 
inVmt to elicit information as to any and what 
irregularities had ever been discovered by the De
partment of Insurance in the txx.ks or returns of the 

The examination was somewhat erraticcompanies.
at this stage, it being evident that nothing, or too 
little, was known by the examiners to enable d'rect . 
questions to be put of any importance. Indeed the 
piscatorial nature of the enquiry up to this stage 

quite pronounced. In an ordinary investiga
tion there is some definite fact, or circumstances 
alleged as demanding enquiry, but the Commis- 

pened their enquiry without being furnished 
with any definite statement as to tlx- alleged facts, 
or conditions to be enquired into.

was
CANADIAN LIFE OFFICERS ASSOCIATION.

Asp
Ansi c 

neç I. •
a nee n m Session at Ottawa.

■ il meeting of the Canadian Life Officer’s 
11 is be ng hfid in Toronto to-day, in con- 
ith th* Royal Commission on life Insur-

sioners o
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He could not say anything about prol. Tht ac 
d'd not ca-t upon the department any l.itxirs in cm. 
n.ction with the profits earned or distributed.

Fi r two days out of the three the (Vmisel of the 
Di min on Government, Mr. Snepley, K < has nut 
be n in attendanc», so that, it is considered by those 
watching the proceedings at Ottawa, th • examina
tion has been conducted in a quite Ions , |> rfunctory 
manner, topics and witnesses being charged with 
out any apparent system, or order having him 
arranged.

A -qxetator says, It was evident that, the Counsel 
and Commissioners were feeling like Wellington 
when he exclaimed, "Would that night or Hlucher 
were here I" so uncertain, so disconnected were the 
questions by Counsel.

From a remark by Mr. Blackaddcr, the actuary 
it was apparent that occas-onally the- examination 
of a company was not concluded wh n it was neces
sary to insert its annual statement in the Blue Book 
of tile year. A case in point was Anted to he the 
Sun I.ife of Canada which had been only partially 
in-p cted when the Blue Book was printed m 1905, 
because- he wanted Mr. Fitzgerald's advice on the 
amount in the le-dger dealing with profits on securi
ties The pxaminaticn we nt e>n as follows

Mr. Tilley : 'I he examination was that of the 
ledger dealing with profits on securities sold >

Mr. Blackaddcr : Yes.
Mr. Tilley : What was the point that arose '
Mr. Blackadd-r: The point, 1 could best dee! 

with that on my memorandum.
Mr. Tilley : What 1 want is, that you shall give 

the names of all companies that have not lieen in- 
sp.-cted in time for the annual Blue Bisik for the 
last fifteen years, and the reason that insertion wu 
not completed. I want to ascertain all changes 
made in the return after the inspection winch tine 
got into the Blue Book. Can you get that ?

Mr. Blackaddcr: I think so.
Mr. Tilley : You say the inspection of the Sun 

Life Ixxiks for HX>4 wasn’t completed until Novem
ber, IQ05 ?

Mr. Blackaddcr : Yc«.
Mr. Tilley : Docs it run as late as Nuvanhn 

many times?-
Mr. Blackaddcr : 1 think it does.
It was elicited that a considerable nuinl» r of dis

putes had occurred betwevn the Department, somt 
of the companies as to what sec-iritiis they could 
inv st tile funds of the company in. In the se differ 
ences the Superintendent had not 1-een able in mini 
instances to enforce his judgment. The result is 
that several comp inics have held, and it is alleged 
some now still hold such securties as not legally 
authorized, or authorized to the extent lor wind 
th.y are held.

Several interesting incidental remarks were made.
Mr. Langmuir suggested that, the Superintendent 

should initial all the bonds deposited with the Gov
ernment so that any shifting might lx- traced and 
that all the companies lx- compelled to adopt a 
form system of hex kkeeping.

Mr. Kent e’icited the information that the ins]x-c- 
tion iff, rdeil no means of detecting falsification of 
books, that bring an auditor's business.

Mr. Fitzgerald wishes the Insurance Act to re
quire the conquîmes to keep their assets as high 
above habilites as they are on list December.

The point was raised that the inspection did not 
reveal if any loans had Ixren made during the year 
on unau'li. ri/< d seeuritii-s.

The Canada Life and the Insurance Department 
have an old and unfinished dispute as to what se
curities may lx held, as that company holds an old 
chart r, granted in 1N47, and conferring wide 
p iwcrs of investment.

Mr. Fitzgerald stated that lie did not think the 
Act vested in him power sufficient (or a thorough 
and all-embracing 'nqxctivn, and p rhaps, for that 
reason he had not obtained as full information as 
he otlv rw is< might have. For instance, certain com
panies had refused to give information regard'ng 
salaries paid to officers, The Superintendent did 
not find autln rity in the Act to insist on seeing the 
books which would reveal that information

uni-

RKSERVE FUNDS.

"What is nx-ant by reserve ?" asked Mr. T illey. 
'I lie Su|xrintendent answered that, th- premium was 
divided into three parts, one to provide for expenses 
of manageni nt, to pay current death rate and to 
res-rve a sufficient sum each year which, at the re
quin <1 rat«- ol interest, jh p.c., would amount to 
the face value of the policy at the probable time of 
death, according to the 11 M tables. The lower 
tlx- rate of interest earned, the greater must lx the 
reserve. I lie interest rate was going down, when, 
in 189g, the amendment was made to the Act, re
quiring that the basis of reserve should lx- reduced 

* fnxn 4'j p.c to 3 p.c. This change in the Gov
ernment requirement as to the rate of interest neces
sitated a larger reserve should he set aside. Prac
tically all tin companies signed a memorandum 
asking to have the basis changed to 3 p.c. The 
Sun Life was the only company to object. That 
company took the ground strongly that tlx- reduc
tion from 411 pc. to 3'j p.c was too radical a move. 
I hr act provides that not later than January, tqto, 

the basis of res rve shall lx 4 pc. and that not later 
than January 1, up 5, the basis of reserve shall lx 
3fci l*c Some companies have already changed 
their basis of reserve to anticipate the requirements 
of tlx law. Mr. Fitzgerald said he could not tell 
what percentage of tlx premium went into reserve.
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The statement shows an increase in deposits and 
current accounts of $2 184,666, most I v in the 
savings banks d posits. The sum of $<)7.333 has 
been added to tlie reserve fund, which now stands 
it $2,14! 333.

The chairman in lus remarks referred to th • busi- 
n ss in Canad 1, as being pn sperous for the year, all 
the great industries showing good results

He concluded his re narks as follows : "I will 
ask you to appreciate that the results of the year's 
wc rking has not been brought a Imut without hard 
work by our General Manager, Mr. Stikeman and 
Ins staff, and I am sure you w ill allow us to convey 
to those in Canada and our London office your 
hearty thanks for their continued good services in 
the interests of the hank."

|t has vi shown already that the powers of the 
Suporint; 1 nient are inadequate for the enforcement 
of thi s» regulations which are necessary for the 

ut , f the law and for a thorough'y perfect 
f the business and the conditions of the

carrying ■ 
inspection • 

rompant" -
D.-partu vital Blue Be ok.

h.-forc their statements ap|>ear in the

'THE CROWN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

On am Ivr page of this issue we publish the 
.innval rep >rt of the company for the past year. 
The p-e'i• i’iin 'ne .me amounted to $135 46/. an i.i- 
tr.-ase c f $25 576 over 1904. New policies were 
hsu d a il lak n for $1,301,025. The total assur- 
arc in f n • at the end of the year was $3,704.744 
a, again I $2,685,200 last year an increase of $716 

The a sets were enlarged by $63,000 and 
stand .it $258.085.

The I’r sident, ( o', the 1 Ion. 1). Tisdale, 1*. ( 
K.C., in moving the adoption of- the report re
ferred to the increase in the cap'tal stock of the 
company which had been decided upon by the dir 
cctcrs.

"There is another important matter to which I 
will for lli present, bri fly refer. Your directors, 
real'/ ng ill it the limited amount of cash capital 
paid in has necessarily restricted the amount of 
btnniss which the company could afford to write, 
have mail • arrangements for the further strength
ening of th * ci mpany hy the introduction of a large 
amount of additional cash cap'tal, which will at 

. one p'ar the cc mpany in a most favourable finan
cial jHj.ili 11 and enable the management to ma
terially increase the company’s business with profit 
to all concerned."

rile company is well represented in the Province 
of Ou 1». ( by Mr. Stanley Henderson.»

iI
M4

INSURANCE INSTITUTE. MONTREAL.

The usual monthly meeting of the Insurance In
stitute, was held on the 20th instant with a large 
att ndance.

A verv inti resting and instructive paper 
by Mr. Eugene La fleur, K.C., entitled—Rights and 
Liabilities of Foreign Insurance O mpaniis in Can- 
da."

was read

A very able paper was also read by Professor H. 
M. Jaquays. McGill University, on sun special fire 
insurance hazards. .

Mr. B. Hal Brown, manag r L< ndon & Lancashire 
Life, presided in the unavoidable absence of the 
President, Mr S. P. Stearns.

IINSURANCE AGENT SHOT AT.

A shooting affray which might have terminated 
fatally occurred in the office of the Commercial 
Union Insurance Company, this c'ty, on the after- 

The victim was Mr. A.noon of the mill instant.
Desrosiers, -p, ■ lal agent for the company, and the 
As-ailant, Mr Alex. Duclos, an old acquaintance of 
the former. Without any warning Duclos entered 
Mr. Dr-rovvr’s 1 fftce and fired at him five times, the 
last shot taking effect, over the left temple

As we go to press we are glad to learn that Mr. 
DesrosLr’s condition "is much improved.

DETROIT UNITED RAILWAY.

The nit earnings for the month of February, was 
$141.000 .in increase of $34,826 over the same 
jk-rtud 111 11)05.

The net earnings for the two months is $305,073, 
sn mere iv of $75,241 as compared with 11)05.

1HE BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA.

The annual meeting of the Bank of British North 
Ammra was held in London, on the 6th instant. 
Th petit, f r the year, after making provision for 
bid aril .1 ubtful accounts, amounted to $452,600, 
as ci tiq. i d with $467.200 in IQ04. The small 
diffir.'iii
"tie or tw large accounts which had prov'ously been
borrower

FEBRUARY B FIRES.

The ûrc loss of the United States and Canada 
for the month of February, as compiled from the 
carefully kept records of the “New York Commercial 
Bulletin," aggregates $18,246,350.

The following table gives a comparison of the 
losses by Ere during February, 1906, and the two

unted for by the disappearance ofis acc
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ACKNOWLEDGMENTS,

Fire & Casualty Insurance Chart, |)r< ,red by 
"The World,” Pittsburg, being 30th year of pub- 
lication. The work gives the liabilities ai d assets 
of the various insurance companies in tli Vmted 
States, a list of officials, and of the companies that 
retired from business, 1900 to 1005 inclusive

Canada Abroad.—Prospectus of the < inadian 
General Service & Colonization Co., I.td. Throb- 
ject of this company, speaking generally, . to ad
vertise Canada. It will have the following d part- 
ments: Government Exhibits, Immigration and 
Colonization. Private Exhibits, Foreign < ninmeror, 
General Service and Publicity and Promotion: In- 
formation bureaus will lx' establish'd and efforts 
made to secure a higher class of immigrants The 
company is establishing in the best availabl - T valitv 
in New York, a prominent exhibition of < ,inad*\ 
products and resources.

A Panoramic View of Halifax Harbour, -bow
ing the squadron under command of Prince Louis 
of Hattenhurg, has been sent us duly framed and 
glazed. For this very agrecble pre-ent wc tender 
thanks to Alfred J. Bell, insurance agent, Halifax.

Contract Card Record.—Messrs. Evans and 
Johnson, Montreal, have favoured us with a speci
men of the "Card Record" which they are issuing 
The “Record" consists of date cards in a very neat 
case which are so arranged as to lx- exceedingly con
venient for recording dates of engagements, appoint
ment* and obligations.

Insurance Banking and Stocks —To Mr. A 
Filiatrault, we are indebted for a brochure which 
contains a vigorous plea in favour of “Canada for 
Canadians" in the insurance sphere.

Montreal Board of Trade, the 63rd annual Re
port of the Council, being for year 1905. This re
part contains copies of the resolutions of the Coun
cil, and their reports on the fire protective service 
of the city, of the correspondence between the Coun
cil and the Fire and Light Committee of tin Cor
poration, with other matters relating to this subject 
The statistics cover returns of the business of the 
part for 11/14 and I<405, with other information re
specting the- proceedings of the Board of Trade in 
1905

Post Magazine and Insurance Monitor 1905
We arc exceedingly obliged to the publishers of 

the "Post Magazine" for a handsomely bound copv 
of that publication comprising the issues of 1905. 
The work is made all the more valuable coni lining 
an admirably arranged Index. Respiting n as of 
insurance matters in Great Britain and con amts 
thereon we look to this magazine with conf lenct, 
being assured by experience that the former will le 
reliable and the latter intelligent and expert

preceding years, together with the losses for the 
balance of the yca-s 1914 and 1905 :

1 '05
$in,:H<.loit 

Z5.5U.IHIII

1904
$21 .790,2 >0 

110,051 ,• 00

«111 ,-40.200 
11.212,150 
21,1.21,000 
15 221,400 
!o,lili;,*OU 
11,02.1,200 
11,715 

14,:IH7 
12.Hilt,
11,515, .0» 
1 «,422,150

1900
January..................
February................

Tutsi 2 mu* .... 
Mardi ....................

mï>

July........................

SeiAfinlnr............
Ociut*'..............
Novemtr-r..............
IbfvinU r... ........

$17.72 tJMO 
1 <.2 49,350

$15 973,150 $11,4M9,10 •
.... ........ 14,751.400
.................. 11,9(11350
. ............... 17,736,250
.............. 1I,7h.«.h00
.................. 13.173,250

.................. 1 1.435,60(1
.................. 13,713.260
.................. 12 267.000
.................. 16 I7H.2O0
.................. 15 276,600

.................. $*i 5.167,800 $262,364,050

I In January and February losses together show 
an improv-m nt on those of 1905. Should this be 
maintained for the r< s! of tlx1 year, the companies 
will have a very rar. experience, but it is premature 
to anticipate Fire insuratic" is a most uncertain 
business, so the only wise course is to be prepared for 
the worst

1
1

Tola! 12 n»«** ...

QUERIES' COLUMN.

In order to furnish our readers with information 
wc propise to devote this column to replies to cor
respondents. Letters should be addressrd to "The 
CHRONICLE, Enquiry Department, Montreal."

Answers will only be given to such 
tions as Iwar the writer’s name, not for publication, 
but as evidence of good faith, and only to questions 
referring to matters of general interest in regard to 
which th«" Editor of Queries' Column will exercise bis 
own discretion

1542 John A, Brantford, O.—Dominion Textile 
preferred pays 7 p.c. in quarterly payments of t '4 
pc. I hr next dividend is payable un 14II1 April, 
the stix'k will sell ex-dividend on 30th inst The 
first dividend was paid on 17th October last, anal 
5H pr was tli'n paid c wring three quarters.

*$43 1 I S Amherst. X.S The V-ms lid.it <1
Minin X Smelting Company < f Canail 1, was formed 
by the merging of die Si Eugene, War Eagle and 
Centre Star Mme-, llv Trail Sim Iter and the Ross 
land Power ( '< nip my. I he re|x.r! dater 1st Max'i 
1906. sh Ws that 
5mrxx> Ih re «s subs, ibrd and paid up $j.f*)S,S8S

commumca-

I lb, authorized capital of

lüSriARVK COMI AW 1.0*1 h Mr*. Kililh Thomson wu.sl 
Ihr Maryland Casualty for $10.000 on a life policy Issued 
to her late husltand The Jury fourni that the Maryland 
Casualty Company had to pay their policy Counsel for 
the Insurance company say that they will appeal the case. 
Mrs Thomson claimed (hat her husband's death was the 
result of injurie» received In a street* car accident, while 
the Casualty Company claimed Mr Thomson was suffer- 
In* from bright'» disease wh»n he applied for Insurant 
and that his death wa* hastened by this disease

|

L
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nnrfect safety and, moreover, bave never shown any heelt-

'^r^tavetTeo'aW ad”erL,t“."bU
”-w* before any action UHôtes and Items.

men,
takenat home and abroad.

STOCK EXCHANGE NOTES
Mareh 21, 19011HorxF..—Total for week ending 

Clearlngs, $26 276 917; corresponding week
Wednesday p m.,

Toronto Railway and Dominion Iron Common were the 
tenders In this week's market. Both securities were act vo 
and scored an advance In price. The general tone of h 
market Is firm, and the outlook locally Is for a resnmptl m 

Die upward movement which was recently checked.
the Dominion Iron 6 Steel Company con- 

official figures can

n.KARINOMon nt 1 'I 
March 2‘* 11!'16î!r*27V,072; corresponding week 1904. E1R.7or-.20K

Cifarino Hoi st:.—Total for week ending 
Clearings. $2.347.563; corresponding we-kOtTAVX

March. I'"'fi
lls: rear, S2.191.110. The gossip on

extremely bullish, and while no
understood «hat the earnings of the Com- 

eonllnue to Increase 1-ake of the Wo,«Is Common 
not active this week, but continued tlrm around the 

established. Canadian Pacific and 
strength, and the latte' advanced 

160. while C. P. R. 
in New York.

Toronto has opened a branch at Wate-- tlnues 
be obtained. It Is

Ttu It x v k of 
Ion. Ont

Tor Vxnr.n States Fii>ki.itt & Gvarasty Co. made, 
the bond for the William Grace Company on the new 
Chicago Court House. The amount covered was $3..SI - 
(intl with a bond for $656.800

pan y
was
higher price recently 
Poo Common developed

8 points yesterday, selling up to
and sold up to 172'a

over
touched 17174, here,
The t-est figures of the week 
Is prophesied that C. V. R will show a 
before the payment of the dividend on 2nd April next 

The banks Which are usually lenders of money on the 
"Street” report a restricted supply, and this no dourt 
largely accounts for the limited volume of business at 
present being done on our Exchange, An cas et ton' ' 
turn Is expected in the early part of next month and If 
this expectation Is realized a broader market and high 

prices will likely he seen.
The hank rale for call money 

rule at 5 per cent., while In New 
1 all money was 4% per cent., and In Ismth.n money rUt

at continental points are as

Directors of the Excelsior Life In
yesterday. Mr, Edwin Marshall, 

lias been Secretary, was 
and Mr.

Mi, its,! of the 
Company held

have not been held, but it 
further advance

At a
wrsnee
she. for the past thirteen years

General-Manager of the Company.
Parker. Secretary-Treasurer.

of the Company ten years, during the

appoint*!
Chari*» Q
been In th«* service

discharging the duties of cashier.

Mr Varker ha*

pint five

. . M,call and also for the restitution of nil amount
he could not account satisfactorily. Service 

r„ obtained upon Hamilton In the Hoffman House In the 
shortly after he arrived from Alliany,

In Montreal continues to 
York the rate to-day 1er

for whh h
at 4 per cent.

The quotations for money 
follows: —

c. P R sold up to , „
advance on quotation of 74 point for the week on 
2,915 shares. The earnings for the second week of Marx 

-how all Increase of $226.000.

af term mu
Our esteemed contem- 
the following, which

1717Û and losed with 170Vi, bid. as 
sales of

Expert Opinion.Nmwity for
The Standard, Boston, has

local application
l»e hoped, in the in ereet

porary.
ha* ?. of the public, that the

Ill-consideredIt I* to
Sew York legislature will take no hasty or

Du- r.«-ommen,la, ions of the Arms rong ,«>m- 
of life Insurance policy-holders are In 

than they have been for many years 
with all the abuses that have 

the main been well

The transaction in So,. Common this week brought mb 
750 shares, and the stock advanced to 160 The clo* ng 
quotation was 15774 hid, an advance on quotation of 7 .4 

points for the week , , , .

action on 
mlttec The Interests 
less dang r to-day '-

In the past.pis’, an I even
bon exposed, those Ira crests have In

There have been in some cases.
It must not be forgot en 

means general.

Company’s earnings for the 
increase of $61,040. The 

compared with

It is true. The Grand Trunk Railway 
second week of Mardi show an 
quotation for the Third Preference «took as 
a week ago is as follows:

conserve'1
hutwaste and extravagance.

that misa anagement has no. Wn by any 
whIV i, is Indisputable that the companies whhh hax 

in splendid financial condition A week ago. To-dayThere
been under fire ari
ls therefore no hlng to he lost, while on 
(her.* \cry hlng to Is- gained by giving to the rec< m- 
■enda-l.u-s of the committee that calm, judicial conslder- 

demunds. The daily press, which 
ludicrous

GVthe other h.md Third Preference
totalled 770 shares, au.lMontreal Street Railway sales 

ufter selling up to 272'*. the stock closed with .72 bid a 
of 2 full polrat. for the week. The earning, fo 

increase «»f fo.33« -<
at it n thnr in p nance 
all through i.
Iirnom n
anc* lin in'* •*, 
report it

the InvcMtlgo iom has betrayed a
facts of the life Insur-

commi-tei-'s

net gain
the week ending 17th Inst , show anof the elementary 

would give to the Armât rong 
, |mraider of authority It Is very far Indeed from 

P<,.s«. I From the general tone of the press one m g 
“in,,,-, I . tempted to consider the .omnMUe.-. as » « 1^ 
never set. are als.u as Ignorant of the prJnHpIc. and 
pra, ' f the life Insurants- he On css as the al '
I,y . f ; -ns not engage,! in it. and their recommend^ »n- 
apar: I, tu ,l,e va n,, ihcsc may have as ts-sslblj emlssl!M - 
th« sur Ions of the eommltt,- s consulting at 'uar .
wed !.. CO more value than the suggestions of a com
mit-, . arpt-nters for the proper treatment of a pewm
.,IT..... r-orn appendlrtt's lb-fore the New 7°rk I'M a
urc - * niton revohitlon’elng the life insurance '** {JJ^ 

V *ho- n Justice to the public obtain the «Pinion f tt 
a.kt,„x, --d extsrts of ihe huslenss who-have »bown^^ 
al-'li X nduct the -ompan'.-s under heir niann-g
whh s -s and profit to their policy-holders Thuwe m
are In a .r. It ion to give advice which may be followed with

,-ven
as follows: — Increase.

$646.44
1,040 S3 

7X5.47 
►H.1.X9 
H64.29 
395.87 

1.7I9.4M

$5,6*406 
7,984.26 

. 7,699 94
7,622 12 

. 7.796.39

. 7.732.12
. 8,702.01

8-in-lav ... 
Motiilay... 
Tueislav... 
Wedneaday 
Thursday . 
Priilsy •. • * 
Saturday..

• •
and closed

the musx active In this week's market. Th" 
for the week ending 17th ln»t , show ... increase of $5,521.16

as follows: —

—
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W
X
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V
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transactions involved 75 shares. There was 
the Preferred stock nor in the Bonds.

• • • e

Montreal Cotton dosed with 125 bid on sa,e* of 7$ 
shares. There was no trading in the Preferred htock nor 
In the Bonds.

• • • •
Montreal Cotton dosed wkh 125 bid on sal.** of 7$ 

share® for the week, the last transactions being made at

Increase. 
I 674.34 

853.66 
691.08 
731.63 

1,027.6(1 
643 04 

1,100 7b

no ading n
$3,968.21 

7,707.12 
7,663.39 
7,704.5’ 
7,911.49 
7 ,h 11.66 
9.361 89

Sunday.... 
Monday ... 
Tuesday ... 
* ednenduy 
Thurf* lav. 
Friday...., 
Saturday .

Twin City dosed with 116 bid, a loss on quotation of 1 
full point for the week. The total sales Involved 418 
hhares. and the las: transactions were made at 117Tw. The 
earning* for the first week of March show an Increase of 
$11,410 70, and for the second week an Increase of $12,- 
586.14

128.

Dominion Textile Preferred was traded In to the extet* 
o< 105 shares, and closed with 108 bid. unchanged from last 
week. The last sale® were made at 108%. The qeulA. 
lions for the bonds were as follows:—Series "A” B” mj 
**C” 96% bid. Series ,'D,‘ no quotation.

e • e e
Detroit Railway advanced to $*9%. ami dosed with 99 

bid. a loss of % point on quotation for the week on sale.» 
of 454 shares. The tamings for the first week of March 
show an increase of $8,712. I-ake of the Woods Common advanced to 99, and dosed 

with 97% bid, a net advance of 2% points on quotation on 
sales of 555 shares for the week. The Preferred stock was 
dealt In to the extent of 250 shares and the last Irani- 
actions were made at 112. There were no transactions in 
the Bonds

There were no transactions In Halifax Tram this week, 
and the stock dosed offered at 104 X. I), with 101 X.D. bid

Toledo Railway was traded In to the extent of 315 
shares, and closed with 34 bid. a decline of % point on 
quotation for the week.

There were no sales In Laurentlde Common or Preferred 
this week, and the cloelng quotation for the Common whs 
100 asked and 90 bid, and for the Preferred 114 asked anl 
109 bid.

• • • •
Ohio Traction on sale® of 175 shares dosed with 30% 

bid, a decline of % of a point for the week.
• e • •

Percent.Illinois Traction Preferred closed offered at 98% X P, 
and the last >ales were mode at 98 X I), equivalent to 
99%. The total transactions of the week involved 595
shares.

Call money in Montreal. 
Call money in New York. 
Call monev in London... 
Bank of tingland rate.,.,
Console.........................
Demand Sterling...... ..
60 d-tvs' Sight Sterling..

5

t
4• see

Havana Common dosed unchanged from last week with 
35 bid. and 65 shares were dealt In The Preferred sto< k 
> hows an advance of 2% points on quckation, clodng with 
H2% bid, and 81 shares came out during the week.• • • •

R & 0 aold up to 84%. and dosed with 83 bid, unchang
ed from last week’s closing quotation, and 475 shares 
changed hands

• see

Thursday, p m , March 22. 1906 
The market to day was without particular Interest, and 

the volume of trading was limited. A complete list of 
<he day’s transactions will be found below.

4A..'a. .zOdry m8 ....9 hT -a(3t6 ££.............th ...wMackay Common closed with 58% hid, a decline of 1 
full point on quotation for the we<k. and 450 shares were 
dealt In, the last sales being made at 59% The Preferred 
stock on riles of 306 share* closed with 72% X. P hid. 
equivalent to a decline of % point from last weeks clos
ing quotation

• • e •

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHARGE SALE*

THURSDAY, MARCH 12, 19)6. 
MOKNINO BOABD.

No. ot

Montreal Power closed with 93% hid, a loss of % point 
for the week The stock was inailve and only 335 
share* were dealt In during the week

• • • •
Dominion Iron Common wax the second mont active 

security In this week's market, and dosed with 32 bid. 
after selling up to 32\. .1 net gain for «he week of % of 
a point The sales Involved 4,925 shares. The trading in 
the Inferred stock brought out 255 shares, and the clos
ing bid was 81 an advance of % of a point on question 
for the week The last sales were made at 81%. Th*» 
Bonds on sales of $28,000 closed with 84 bid. unchanged 
In quotation fnuu a week ago

Dominion Coal Common mas traded In to the extent of 
175 shares and closed unchanged from a week ago with "8 
bid The highest and most of the sale* of the week ®ere 
made e< 79 In the Bonds $1.000 changed hands at 102. 
There were no transarihms In the Preferred stock

Nova Scotia Steel Common dosed with 64% bid. a de- 
dlne of % point on quotation for the week, and the total

No. of 
Share».

300 C.P.R......... 171 3 Ogilvie Pfi
IS “ .......... I71X 75 Hower ••••
a 1 Soo Com.
$0 Illinois Pfd

Prie». Prtef.

126
Q4

15* 91*5
.. 97*
.. 97X
.. 97 V 
. usH 

.... 11$

.... 94
25 Tran Com 31i$o

.... 3>X
•••• 32

50 Hochelaga Hk. ... 153
20 •• .................. 154

$4,oco Iron Bds .... 84
7jM $4,oooWinaipeg Ry.Uds

150v,
150 Toronto Ry, 
ico *•

100 Toledo. 
iço Mexican 
24 Mackay Pfd

12$

iX

.... 7jX1$
mill»» iOAlD,

«110 Havana Pfd.
75 Iron ....
10 Detroit Ry .... 99t 

99*
8 West India.. ....... 5°
I Ne «Telephone.... 153X 

12 Bank of Montreal 257 
|l)0 Teatile Bonds 97'i **.V

100 C.P.R...................... 171
25 Slreet 31»7i

.... 271* 

34 X

75
a?i SI

35 Toledo ..,. 
1 ou Illinois Pfd 97 X

•• 97 « 
.. 94 
. USX

It
50 Vo-er .... 
50 'lotunto Ry.
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Toronto street Railway.
traffic earnings o< the Grand Trunk 

Pacific, Canadian Northern, Uuluth 
& Atlantic railways, and the Mon-

The :ross 
Canadian L
South Shore _ .......
(real, Toronto, Halifax, Twin City, Detroit United 
and Havana street railways, up to the most recent 
date obtainable, compared with the corresponding 
period for 1904 and 190$, were as follows :

19c 6. Inert ate
$ 116,119 139.119

iio.Sli »5>'54

Monh 
Jnuarf.
F hr wary., 
Mwh ...
April........
May,. ••• s 
June,. ••• 
July. ... 
August.. . 
(September. 
October... 
November, 
I>ecembrr.

IOC5.
$ 196970

**5.377
207.014
*01,317
2*5,708
231,140
238,895
2$o,k8o
1*1,571
130.195
220,804
241.4*9

190$.
47,1*3
46,070

1904.
$ '79.360 

168,904 
• *3,643 
1*3,763 
198.337 
107,4*1
111,336
117.8*7
246,862 
*02,344 
198,150 
13,66a 

Week ending. 1004.
38,5'7 
4l,j8o

GeandTeun» Railway.

1,05 1906. Indent.
$4,942,314 $5,498.533 $556,119

1906
711,787 
735.167

Canadian Pacific Railway

Inc.
51.140
5i,72>

1904.Ve.rlod.le,
Feb. 28..
«eek ending. 1004. '9°5-
March 7. 469,540 643556

,4.......582,141 67*127

$3,902,903 5,077
5.«51

March 7
68,031
61,040

'4

Twin City Ramd Traniit Company.

Inc.
56.438
55,636

1906.Month. 
January .. 
February . 
March.. 
April,. 
May....

JuW.'.'.‘
August** *. 
Siptember. 
O-’tober... 
November. 
December.

1904.
*319.154
310,180 
338,580
332.615 
358,3*4 
365.897 
381,224 
386,629 
37* .476
365.938 
352.433 
374,738

Week ending. 1904.
74.653 
74,33»

i»"5 
»319.489
319.811
359.884
35‘.7i9
387,645
389,126
431.239
420,231
452.284
410,059
415,461
435,415

1905.
81,072
79,733

$405 9 ,7 
375.4|8

■ 9<6.>9C5*
$6,268,000 $8,592,000 $2,324,000

1904.
$5,401,000

Veer to dale. 
Feb. 18.........

GiouTsaffic Eaininoi

1905.
887,000 
917,000

Increase
246,020
226,030

1906.
1,133,000
1,143,003

1904.
717,000
787,003

Week ending
March 7.........

14

Net TiAvric Raining».
Inc.

H.4"
11,585

IQf 6
92.483
91,31e

1905. 1906. Inc.
$422,668 $1,267,234 « 844,566

302,171

I904.
$357.651

81.541
850,854

Month, 
laaaary.., 
Febnmry.. 
March....

March 7.... 
14....

1,181,827
.... 411.533 53',8o6
............. '.387.935
.............1 ,
.... 1,449651 '.637.778

Aagust................ 1,517,930 I.79'.646
September.................. ,268,808 1,776,010
October............. 1,566,114 2,274.071
November.................... 2.361.3"
[>scea»ber ..•••• 1,663.669 2,346,583

Halifax Blsctiic Teamway Co., Ltd. 
Railway Receipti.

1905.
$10,156 

7 189 
9.312 

10,516

12,796 
17,284
17754
18,669 
11.833 
".4M 
11,642 

1905.
1.854 
2,020

Lighting Receipt,.

1905 
$ 14,667 

14.180 
12,719
",964

April

[at*.
Inc.Hr 1916.

$'1.713
lo,133

Month. 
January.. 
February. 
March ... 
April
Mag......
June........
Illy......
Auguat... 
September 
October... 
November 
Decern 1er

1904. 
10,677
9,894

11.151
".US 
12.074 
14,051 
17.518 
17.401 
17,862 
12,434 
11,0*5 
11,1*3 

Week ending. 1904.
2,(66
2.57°

1,477
3.044

13,689,804Total

Canadian Noethein Railway.

GeoiiTeaffic Eaeninoe

July 1,1,190410 
June 30, 1905 
$3,871,800

Inc.Increaae 1906.
1.490
2,807

July 1,1,190310 
June 30, 1904 
$3,124,800 

Wrek ending. 
March 7...........

6(6March 7 787$747,000 14Increaae
17.500
39.6“°

1906
79,40'
98,300

1905.
51,900
58,700

1904.
41,500
48,900 Ire.

$ 16.JU
14.768

11 1904 .46$ i6,3'7 
14,117 
ii,7'8 
12,116 
9,756 
8,998 
8,953
9.596

11.720

Jinuary.. 
February,
March......
April 
May.
June .... 
July
Aucuat... 
September 
October . 
Note "bar 
Drcemher

Duluth,SouthSkoee*- Atlantic.
1905. 1906.

49,601 52,950
Increaae

3-34
Week ending. 

March 7..........
1004.
38,811

8,9"5 
8,6,3 
9.019 

11.9 6
14,2 10 
16,501 
18,542

MonteeaiStreet Railway,
loc6, I ncrea»e 

$ 236,124 35.028
211,828 27,696

1905. 
$ 201,(96

184,132
106,725
200,910
231,999
244,*36
a54,“97
257,465
144,5*5
146,606
228,601
134,710

Month, 1904.
Jaaaary.., $ 182,386
Fabraary,,
March 
April ....

14,109
16,273
17,6*4

167.013
183,689
184,905

May.......  "7,341
«9.565 
113.137 
126,764 
116,195 
"9.633
201,147 
108,418

Wrek ending. lop*. 
.........  40,040

41.749

Drrioiv United Hailw,t.

1906 
89,661

lune
J'iy Indicate.

8,712
Week e ding 

Much 7.,..
•9->SAegaat ... 

Septemlcr. 
Oclober.., 
V vernier. 
Ditto,lei.

to,949

Havana Kucraic Railway Co.

19' 6.
41.547

lncicace.
‘.910

Incresie
4,236
6,8*3

lor 6. 
52.072 
52,593

Week ending
Match 6.........

190519 5
35.61?47,816 

45.750
Maid. 7.

14-

■-
n-

s a
r n

iw
vf

fa
r-"

*-



Mix c lia »■<>*• Stocks.
m loeTelaphtne 

Use. Colored ( o«
CaaadeOeoer 
Canadian
Oommer
Detroit
Dominion Coni Preferred

Common
Dominion leitlleUoCom --------

do Pfd........
lion. Iron ft Klee I Com

do Pfd.................
ilk 8. 8. A Atlantle .... 

dO PM ...
Hnllfni Tramway Co. XD.. .
Inlereulonlnl Coni Co ..........

do Preferred
Leu ten l win Paper ('o...............

Hell 10
moMille Co .ton

Ki ll!)*6e Xn*'1*

rial Cnblv.............. •
Kleclrlr SI .... ....

170*r 188
IW

122J 100
IIIdo

? 00
iOO

i°iDel

15in'
in

l**i 10ft
loo

Laurent Ida Pn|<er, Pfd ............ *•*
Lake of the W oodr Mill Co, Com

do do. Pfd.

PW XI».........

I «0

Z
isoMeek a y Companies Uo

.Iflit
________ nil _

d<>
Montreal Cotton Co.............................
Montreal I Ight.Ht ft I nr Co ..
Montreal Steel Work, I'fd M-

CouiXD. I«9.

74 100

100ft Power Co ... 
ft «KM

Mel Iren I 
Minn «C 159 l"U

Pfd./..*.'
I uto

i- 
100Aftdo

V7: MlMontreal Street K«(l way 
Montreal Telegraph
Noiti* ftiot Lend. Com..........

do Pref ...
N.SeotlaKteel S Coni Vo. Com ... (V> Cl

do * Pfd .... 1JU II»

Ogtlrie Floor Mille Co

5?

/ft
I.H
II*
10ft

Pfd ........... i:w i vi.
Richelieu ft I Hit. Nee. Co »t M| iim
«I. John Street Hall war................... Ut I*» i0*
Poled. Rt ft Ughl Vo. . .»'« 34
Toronto Street Unlive) IW XD ... lit* 12'. . loti

4 *0
11» I lb ; .(M

lift 100 I Ml

100
do IOO

Trinidad Kleetrte Mr 
Twin City Rapid Transit On.

dr Preferred.
«indoo* Hotel..............................
Winnipeg Kleeirte hallwst Oo XI» I.*»

•0

I i

Kevenne
(■errent on Capital 
Infeet ment ■uherrlhed 
at preeent

of Rest iMridend 
to paid op for last 
Oapltal.p half year

(Capital 
paid op.

Closing 
I»rlr»*e or

• Per Cent.
42.00 
4ft 00

Per Cent.
4 21

I ftAeked Hid |
141 MS

1-1 IW Ito
...............  100

.... 50

... I Oft 100

«.WF.MF 4.8416.666
10,0*001*) |0,(00,000 

791,3**»
3.INNMNO 3,000.0*41 
2,747 3» 1,009,110

«.4M.
2.00"

32.044 000 
4,AOO,OUO
i .800,000 lifiM
1,6 0 000 69 31

000 1,447.940 2.447.040 100 00
OHO 2,000.000 1,480.000 72.60

•71.200 670,000 .................... ............
S.W0 I Ml 3.0*0.6111 3, *8',501 100.00
1,5oO,UM> 1.60*1.000 800,000 33.31

189,400 880.400 331.000 94 60
«.OOOjOft «.CM),00(1 a.400 000 66.66
1.000.100 1.000,1100 1.000.100 100.1»
1.000.660 3.000.000 3.000.00ft 100.00

14 401.000 14.400.000 10,000.000 6» 44

*00.000 600 000 *28,000 166 00
1,000/0 * 617,474 ..........

‘4,600,000 2^00,000 4 2*0 0*0
I.6W.IO0 1.8(10.0011 660.000
2,952,6011 2,*98,330 2,1*98,330

1*0.000 180.000 180.000 100 00
840.637 823,324 ..................

was v*iz
1,6» 000 1,021.406 4*0.3,1

3*
737.411

»*•
4H4 4

ftm
mo 4*60 NI ft.’; 162

380* *48 100

............... 82 44
167 166 100 4 19

230 226 100 4 31
*61 267 liH) 3 *7

100
3 86

ftft
100

3 9ft 168 00 
43.13 

100 00

V7*| 261 iuti

22» 100 4 38

IftO
ion

4 82
8 ft

45 00
113 33
29.61

1.000.00(1 1.000JUKI 1.000,000 100 00
200,000 2».nt<* 46,000 22.60
504,600 .«9,616 7ft,000 10.(0
500.200 Mei.WVi 10,000 8 32

3,600.000 8.486,*10 3,846 810 111 48

3.001,.W0 r.,800,0001 1.100,000 88.66
1,388,150 1,886,160 1.020,000 76 83
8 000,000 8 000.01» 1.800.000 4 1 83

66*1.000 660,000 v60j0l» 46.4ft

.... 1421 100 
226 2.0 106

16# 100165j « 66

50
100
100
! M

24*, 24ft 100

100
4 3218ft 1*1 ; 60 

150 149, loo
lift

7,076.10V 7.016.980 186,007

‘:JSS \3»»S
■Ill mo.o» IM «n,n» 
ij.ooo.iwo lfl.oon.oJi'
10,000.000 ii,«OO.»'

3,000,000

'?£&
ÿSSS
5.10) fit»

-• iiss k:
1,360.001 

50" K6 
VIO 700 

1.0I**.4KM

1,260,(100 1.200,0»
2/0n.ll»' 2.000.0» ....
I.NNi.U» * 6« '«»

60 JM»,OMI 41,880.44*
6o.OOM,OOe 36,968,701 ...

26.686 OU

8 ftft
4 028,122 84.76

R 00

ft 73 8,004* ,00(1 
15,0(* (MO

tiSSS :::::::
20,000.0»...................

6 42

R 71 1,M0.»<

sss:
1,800.01* ........

I 00.471
.2067 00

«i ""

6 I»

3 39
A ;u

H,0"0.0 e ...
14j*> ,un* 4,u» ,un*
7,000,000 7 OMi.lM-
3. «w.ue* 

i7,oni' nue

12,000,00
2 60

A 4.’ .................
17.000.tt»

8**0,**» M) .U4MI ...
.00* 400,000

7.000 fil 0 
2.000.00* 4.000.1*0

4*7.6*’ 1 467.6»!
3.000,0»
4.120.001' 
i .oso.om'

ISS ijSS 
'Sff N?i:K .«.loi

11.*«»(100 l'A» AM)
7.000 UW 7.000 000 1.676 122 22.50

1,200 M» 1,082,010 ....................

■WW. 'Ï&-
* 0 0*0 W0.0M ................

4.040,Ml 4.0) *,0M ............. ...

4 VI

6 36 700,

696, 47. 11.117.0ne.0M
4 70

8.010,696 .
6.000 MO
i ,o»i.i* u

760.040 16.00
« (ft

in
ft
« an

7.98

6 06

ft 26
14.414 23

7 Fl
2 50

Par
lue

RANKS

British North A merles 
OanaÏHan Hank of Commerce ..
Crown Bank nf Canada ...........
Domln o XI)............................
Keetern Townships XD ...

Hamilton ........................
Hoohelae» ...............
Home Bank of (Canada .
I™ Banqee Nationale . 

Merchants

XIV.
Montreal .

N*w Rr’V'SVlek
Northern Bank.................

ota wuii XI»...............

People's Bank of N B............. .
Proftnelal Bank of Canada
gnahe- ......................................
Royal XI».............
Soteregn Bank

standard.............
St. Stéphane ....
St Hyeel nthe 
Ht. olohn 
Toronto ..

Traders .,••••#. •
Union Bank ol Halifax........
Union Bank of Canada 
Wetlern.

Hank of P. K.I —
"f Canaitate BankM

ank ...

Ne

ywarierli. « «mas of par êeut 11‘rice per Share." 
Uet Dlrtdendpeld 3rd Oetober. IV*.

4Annuel alheae Oguias are corrected Irvm laet Uoil, Bank SI

Wban Die 1 e ,<1 
payable.

April

«Ion. April July 
Jan oar y

1 •«'«•ember

'«'tobsr 
•I sly

D*i ember

May

Apr*!

June
January

February
June
June

December
November

Jely 
Dr «•ember 
I «*' • tidier

Per ember

•Inly

I »e* emlier

•Inna |n « ember
Kebroare A mmst
February May Aug .«Not

l)«rvmher

July

<lu

to
«lune December

Jons D* cember
February August
Febreart t gwt
April October Ovtob»r

Jan. A|rii Jely « et

January July............
April. October 
Jan >• rll ••ilr Oct l>er 
Feby. May Aug.

Jatuary, July 

Jan. April July October

X. v

Jan. April July o«- otisr

February August

January July 
October*
March, June. Sept. Dec. 
January July 
Jan. April July October

January July

Match .lui e H*i t 
Feb. Mar Au»us! 
March June He . B
Feb. Muy An»uM No*. 

April J-iiy u. tolwrl*n

March.

Jan. April June Oc ber

Jan. April July Cctuber

June. I>eeember................
May. Noteuiber.
Jan. A|ri usly U v ber

Jan. April July Or twr 
Feb. May August Nor.

March June vp. 
May N* fember 
Ian. April, juiy October

—
March 33, 1906 ™THE CHRONICLE.

STOCK LIST
Reported lor Tb« Cnonai by R. Wlleon-Smlth * Co., 160 St. Jinnee Street, Montreal. 

Corrected to March 21st, 1000, P.M.
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STOCK LIST Centinucd.

ItHte ul 
I merest

Date of 
Maturity.Whvn Interest KKMAKKS.Amount

outstamling.
Where Interest pay Able

IK*rBONDS.

Ilk. of Montreal, Mil -1 April 1st, 1925$2,000,000 l-l Oct. 1st A pi.

2,000,000 2nd A pi. 2nd Oct.

5,000,000 Ul May 1st Nov.

1,344,000; I at 'an. let July.

7,876,000 let Jan. let July
8,061,046|let Feb. let Aug 52 Broadway, N. Y..| Feby. let, 19j2 

Mercliante Vank of|
Cnnutln, Montreal..

Bell Telephone Co
Can. Colored Cotton Co...

Dominion Coal Co............ . 1

Domoiion Cotton Co.... *
Ik,mo. ,in Iron Steel Co. ; 84j

Ha, ana Klectric Hallway. 1 $4 

LakeoftVe Woods Mill Co. 109

Uurrnlide Paper Co.
Mexican Klectric Light Co. 851 

Mexican Light* Power Co 
Montreal L. & Power Co .j 104} 
Montreal Street Ry. Co...I 104} 

S. S. Steel & Coal Co ... ,07

Ogilvie Milling Co............  115

Price Bros........ . ...

SBU I'nulO........ ..

Textile Series “ A ”

“ April 2ml, 1912
*• April 1st, 1940 Heileemahleat 105and

hit. after May 1st, 1910
............. Jany. 1st, 1916

Bk. of Montreal, Mil.. July l*t, 1929,

1,000,0u0|lst June 1st Dec,
June 1st, 19511 

Jany.2nd,1920 

July 1st, 19115
Ilk of Montreal, Mil .1,200,000 2 Jan. 2 July.

6,000,000 I Jan. 1 July.

12,000,000 I Feh. 1 Aug.

7,500,000 l Jan. lJuly

1,500,000 1 May l Nov. j 
2,500,000 1 Jan. 1 July. Ok. of N. Scotia, Mil 

! or Toronto........... ..
1 June 1 Dec. Bk. ol Montreal, Mil..

%112

Feby. 1st, 1933 j
Jnnv. led, 19.32 Redeemable at 105and 

Int. after 1912.

%101

May Ul, 1922
41%
« % July 1st, 1931

July Ut, 1932 Redeemable 115 and 
Int. after 1912.

June 1st, 1925 Redeemable at 105 and 
Interest.

1,000,000

1,000,000 I June 1 Dec. |
6

6
1 June 1 Dec. C. B. of C„ London l June Nat-Tnllt c„.,Tor June 1st, 1929

1 March 1 Sept. Royal Trust Co,, Mil March 1st, 1925

6,000,00095 6

Redeemable at llOand 
Interest.

Redeemable at par af
ter 5 yeara. 

Redeemable at 105 and 
Interest.

96} 6

696}“ B"

696}“C"

6D"
1 July. Bk. of Montreal, MtL.j Jany. 1st, 1935 |

6108Winnipeg Electric

II
8B

Il ii

■!
■■■

9
il

[FIRE]

(Human 1\nt frirait
^Insurance (Cinupany

Ntro^orU
CAPITAL ^

$1500.000
NET SURPLUS

6.442.674
ASSETS ^

14.052520

For Agencies In Canada
Please address

EDWARD E. PASCHALL,
Seel, ef »*eseles, 

MONTREAL.

'

l
4

AGENCIES THROUGHOUT UNITED STATES AND CANADA.

1,162,000

1,000,000

450,000

3,500,000

Latest

:

>4> 
3* 

a* 
** ^
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Î **
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Che Bank of British north America
REPORT OF DIRECTORS

Presented to the Proprietors at Their Seventieth Yearly General Meeting

The yearly general meeting of the proprietors of thi* 
Hank of British North America was held at the »»ffi< i 
«•f the < onipany, 5 Gr.u echurch Street, London, on Tues
day, fit h March, Mr. J. II. B rod le presiding.

The Secretary (Mr. A. G. NX tills) read the notice con
vening 1 he meeting.

. The Chairman said : Before commencing my remarks I 
should like lo express my regrets at 4h.* absence to-day of 
one of the director» Mr. K. A. Hoar» —who is too unwell 
to he present Mr. Iloa e tak»'S a great Interest in the 
hank and I believe has n« ver before missed attending 
these genei.il m etings during the Iasi twenty-six years. 
In the first place you will wish mo to make some remark * 
on the lulanee-r-heet to the end of last year. Taking tiro - 
I y the Item of deposits, there is ag iln an Increase In tlv* 
dep sits mkI current amounts of £490.000 sterling (#2,3SI,- 
6C6), which Is mostly in the savings banks deposits. and, 
as you will recollect. It was In these deposits that the 
giowih was hown fur 19o4. The aciual Increase in our 
savings hank deposits is alniut £300,000 (#1.898, Otto) 
Bills payable are a g<s d deal higher -than last year, show
ing as they do an incrcis»* of over £ 1,‘KXt.OO»» (#1,806.606). 
Notes in circulation have increased £70,000 (#310,6661, 
uud at times during tho year have considerably exceed'd 
this amount. XX • un* pleased t»> be able to pui a further 
i. 20,000 (#07.333) to our reserve fund, thereby bringing it 
up fo £440.000 ( (#2.141.333). It is getting on towards the 
half-million a figure whit h we shall all, I am sure, he de
lighted to r<a h and all Hived oui of profits, and none of 
It by the Issue of new capital If you now turn to the 
c edit eld . » ash in spec e and » ash at call and short notice 
are more than £600,000 (#2,920,000) above those of last 
year, and allow un excellent percentage on our responsibil
ities on the d lilt side these two together being » lose ui>»m 
i" per . nt "t "nr total liabilities t» the public Invest 
ment» *re slightly altered XXe sold our £25,000 (#121.666) 
of Kx< hequ-'r bonds, and inc.ca-ed our Consols to an «quai 
amount Bills receivable, loans on security and other ac
count» are higher by «me million sterling. The premises 
at count, iff r transferring the sum of jl lO.ooo (#48.666) 
from the p:ofl s of the half-year, stand» at £173.000 (841,- 
V38i which I» L7.«(mi (#34(>66) les» than at the correspond
ing date of IlsM At our last annual meeting the » hair- 
iu in gave you very full info matlon re>p «sing the various 
branch s *t which expndlture ha»| principally been incur- 
re l, so that 1 need not go over that grouml again ; but I 
may remind you that hi* made it very clear that further 
transfers will have to lie made In the future, wh**n ho 
said, "not because there is not ample xalue and more than 
ample value in property, but b»‘. ause We do not wish to s-e 
this uceount remaining at »o high a point." In the opinion 
of the Court it is in.»» important that we should Keep our 
premises thoroughly up-to date, and with this object In 
view there Is work still to h> done, and, therefore, you 
must not be surprised when we feel it tie» «‘ssary to nnk * 
further transfers from profits in order to k vp this account 
ibiwn Our profits for the y»ar, after mating umpiv pr«i- 
vislon for all doubtful areoun ». amount to £93.(HH) (#452.- 
6iHi), and them* figures compare with £96.000 (#467,200) <n 
1904 The -mail difference is more than accounted for by 
the disappearance of one or two larg»* accounts which had

previously been Ixirrowers At our last meeting <he chair
man relernd to the Inactivity which prevailed during 190| 
in New York, at the same time remarking: "That these 
conditions will not be permanent, and a return to greater 
activity will ce.tainly lie seen, although 1 ant not going 
to venture to predict the date." As it turned out, low 
tales for money continued until September, when a letter 
demand sprang up whicji later on was followed by some 
weeks of unusual activity and exceedingly profitable rites, 
lu which our agency fully participated. Generally spra
ng. business In Canada during 1905 was prosperous, all 

the great Industries showing good results, and trade has 
been generally active throughout the year Deposits in 
» bartered banks increased over fifty million dollars. I 
cannot give you the total deposits for 1905, but the amount 
with all the banks, including the Dominion Government 
Savings Bank, was some 107 million pounds sterling for 
1904. whilst in 1880—some 25 years before—these were only 
a I tout si venteeo million pounds sterling The bank clear
ings of Canadian cities have lncri*ased 22 per <*ent The 
lumber trade has shown a general Improvement, the Eng
lish market partially recovered from the depre»»«*d <ondl- 
tion which was the characteristic of 1904; but It was th? 
tmprovi ment in prices in the American market that con- 
ti IImted most to the prosperity of this Industry; anl 
prices still continue to advance. The salmon Industry of 
British Columbia for 1905 has shown very good result*. 
The • a’< h was a record one, and the prices realized very 
go id. and the market continues strong. Many of the « au- 
ning companies must have done very well In 1905, improv
ing their financial positions to such an extent as to put 
Ho m on a very sound basis. Dairying continues to show 
excellent résulta, and the total value of exports under this 
leading for the year ended October 31, 1905. reach'll the 
very large total of 42 million dollars In mining in British 
Columbia Che approximate estimate of the mineral produc
tion In 19o5. sent over In anticipation of the full return* 
gives a total of #21 403.000; these figures show an increase 
o more than 2 million dollars over the value of the out* 
p it for 1904— a difference which Is largely account'*<1 for 
by the high price of copper compared with the price rul
ing In 1904. which has stimulated production <tf the great 
»opper mines of the Iloumlary district. In the Yukon a 
further decllie in the output of gold has to he noticed 
The Gov. rnment figures, calculating gold at #15 per ounce 
show a total export of #7,110,000 which is more than 2 
millions lose than the output of 1904. This Is partly ac
counted for by the fact that the summer season was ex
it» mely dry and good labor none too plentiful The fu
ture of the camp as the chairman told you last year, ap
pears to d< pend chiefly upon an adequate water supply, 
and we understand that surveys have now been ntide by 
engineers of high reputation, whq are of opinion tha- 'here 
are n<> difficulties which cannot #£ overcome in bring.tig i 
suffi» lent supply of water to the camp. Should this prove 
correct the life »»f the Yukon may be prolong»*»! It is 
phasing to s»*e the climate of British Columbia beirg ap- 
I».eclated by the better » lass of settlers in tills country, 
Mid in many parta, especially in the Island of Van iver. 
families are continuously arriving, who, having small in
dependent moans, take up farm», and seem greatly to ea-

f
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I?
melted a point where the value compares not unfavor
ably with the price of freehold farms In certain («unties of 
England. The value of good land has also advanced con
siderably chiefly under the Influence of purchases for 
actual settlement, but also I regret to say from the pur
chases of speculators, which have been on a conslderab.e 
scale and will certainly not have a beneficial Influence 
upon the agricultural industry. This concludes the gene
ral remarks I have to make to you, but before sitting 
down. 1 will ask you to appreciate that the reaulU of ihe 
year’s working has not been brought about without har 1 
work by our general manager, Mr. Stlkeman, and his staT, 
and 1 am sure you will allow us to convey to those n 
Canada and to our London office your hearty thanks for 

continued good services in the Interests of the bank 
that the report and accounts be adopted 

wishes to ask any questions 1 will

ST-: S" 55»
..6 h«d more In 1904. and 38,000
lien hea l -2#» !*®a, Thl, immigration to the pro- 
more ,n,n Man|tobA. Saskatchewan and Alberta is
vior**4 ■'* . i'>0 000 persons A year ago y°u* ®*»trd t.* have been 120.000 tQ the flu1 ,hftt th-
tmllon 'V\,mm wlaf figures in Manitoba and the North- 
rumbcr of omm n , , adding that the total of
vest T’rrltorle. hid ncreued.^ an n g^ prop()r(U)n and
such liabilities had against loo great freedom In
he gave I word o f ££ wlth gmt regret .h». 1
granting ' red*!. ** h „ ln mot the failures in
have to point out that nlimh,r with liabilities
these 1 l,ro> î,7ftnftn in 1905 thev were 155 In number,
amounting tn $370,000 In 11 ■ (hir Winnipeg

...........r.^wlt” a ?arge experience of local con-
who writes wltn a tarw egtab||shed h„U9e, have

dll Ion ( is of opinion that th, | their position,
addcl to their years lacking - apl-
many have «mcln.o ^nessjt ^ with the in- 
ivl or ' M'eneice »r tlie„, three provinces
evitable result The . immigration returns clearly
I, ymceoUng r*P,d'^a of Important farms has conslder- 

favored localities has now

î I
M
m

A

their
I beg to move
b”dpleasedy to^eply1"» him to the beat of my ability.

Mr Henry R. Farrer, seconded the resolution 
No questions being asked, the resolution was put to the 

meeting and was carried unanimously.
Whatman. .7 7 Cater, and H 7. B. Ken- 

re-elected, and Mr. U.

■
.18

with
minage i.

Mess s. O D. --------------------

scientiouH discharge qf his duties on the Board.

were

Balance Sheet 30th December, 1905.

Ur.
«1 arc r.rr vr D>’ , aah and s*>e' le al Bank" ai 

To capital................................................... ..........................$4,866.666 C6 | |n Hind.
20 000 Shares of £50 each fully paid: By Cash at

To Reserve Fund.......•• •• ............... ................................. 2.141.33.1 77 |
To Deposits and Current Accounts..............................qMgr.77 >0 *’>' Investments-
To Notes in Circulation........................ .... • • ■; •• 3.368 o‘7 sols, £263,000 at 86 $1,058.887 33
To bills inyable and other Liabilities, includ- National War Loan

lug provision for contingencies....................................16'1«?'wu n,, 1 £50,000 at 90  219,000 00
To Rebate Account..............................  81'1” M 1
To Liabilities on Endorsements. .$1,639,405 ».

Dr
.................................$ 3,782,453 58

Call and Short Notice 10,905,581 68 4
$14,688,035 16

(’oil-

t 1,277,889 33

660,893 33 
663.706 90

Dominion of Canada Bonds, £140,-
000 at 97......................................................

Other Securities..........................................
To Proftt and Loss Account:

Balance brought forward from
30th lime. 1905........................................

Dividend paid October, 1905...............

2,602,489 56 

28.714,071 41 

841,691 32

?Security, and192.257 76 
146,000 00

By Bills Receivable, Loans on
11)°'Hank* Premises, etc.. In l-ondon, and :it the 

Branches,
By Deposit 

qulred by Act
(louerai Bank Note Circulation 
Note—The latest monthly Return received 

from Dawson is that of the 30th November, 
1905. and the figures of that Return arc ln^ 
troduced into this Arcount. The balance 
of the transactions for December with that 
Branch has been carried to Suspense Ac
count, pending the receipt of the Decomber 

accounts.

$46,257 76 3.with Dominion Government re
nt parliament for Security of

Net Profit for the half year ending 
this date, after deducting all cur- 

( barges, and providing for 
bad and doubtful debts...................

155.175 42
rent 287.462 41 i

$333.720 17

Deduct

Transferred to Bank Pre
mises Account....................

Trsnsff-m^ to Reserve
Pend....................................

Tran starred to Officers’ 
Widows' and Orphans'
Fund..........................................

Transferred to Officer's
Pension Fund....................

Transferred to Officers' 
Life Insurance Fund..

$48,666 66 

97.333 33

2,500 00 

2,951 65 

973 33

4ian is

t152,424 97
181.295 20Balan available for April Dividend

$47,001,462 87
$47,001,462 87

Certified Returns from theBooks In London, and thethe above Balance Sheet with the
statement of the Bank’s affairs.We have examined 

Bran* lies, and find It to present a true

EDWIN WATERHOUSE, 
GEORGE 8NEATH,

(Of Price Waterhouse ft CO, 
Chattered Accountants).l ondon, 22nd February, 1906, Auditors,
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CROWN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
In submitting for the consideration of the shareholders their report of the Company ■ operations for the year 

ending 31st December, 19v5, your Directors are pleaaed to be able to report such steady and substantial pio.^ css u 
must commend Itself 'to shareholders and policy-holders alike. The quality of the business has maintained the 
same high standard of excellence and value t which the management has aimed since the inception of tie- Com
pany . _

During the year new applications for insurance aggregating $1,602,425 were received by the Company uf this 
■ mount policies for $1,301,926 were Issued and taken. tiv> l>alance. $300,500, being the amount declined d f.-rred, 
and not taken At the end of the year there were in force a total of 2,109 policies for $3,704,744 of Insuiame, r*. 
prese nting a premium Income of $147,633 13, The average amount of each policy is thus shown to be $1.6*5, and 
the average premium rate per thousand of Insurance Is nearly $10

From premiums received during the year the Company derived a ash income of $135,459.37, In addition to 
which the deferred and outstanding premiums at the end of the year amounted to $35,201.52.

The Company's assets during 1905 increased by $93,000 16, and the total assets are now $268,084.80 as compared 
with $165,084 64 one year ago x

The continuance of great care In the selection of risks "iiables us to report a very small death loss for the past 
year, the nH death claims amounting to only $15,500 under seven policies

The Company’s liability <o policy-holders is now repn tented by a net reserve fund of $232,044 on the basi< of the 
present Government standard of valuation (Hm. 31... p»r vent.V Against this liability the total security to policy
holders from all sources amounts to $620,435.60 as set forth In de:ail in the financial statement which has been duly 
audited and which Is submitted herewith.

The Directors desire to express their appreciation of the faithful and efficient services rendered by the Head 
Office staff and by the Company's managers and agents throughout Canada during the part year.

I) TISDALE President A. H. SKLWYN MARKS, Secretary.

LIABILITIES.
Net Insurance reserve (Hm. 3Vi per cent.
Death claims, unadjusted..................................
All other liabilities..............................................

Balance....................................................... ...

ASSETS.
$232 044 00 

5.500 vO 
7*2 48 

. 19,758 32

.. . $145,896 20 

.. .. 33,238 S4

.. .. 903 1.5

Bonds and stocks......................................
Cash In I tank and head office............
Interest accrued.....................................
Net outstanding and deferred premiums................ 35.201 62
Office furniture 3,000 00 

9 986 59 
29,858 00

Agents' advances, secured 
Loans on policies...............

$258 084 80.«258 084 80

DISBURSEMENTS.RECEIPTS
Net premiums (leas reinsurance premiums).. . $135,932 59
Interest....................................
Capital stock............................
Premiums on capital stock

$11,709 20Net paid to policy-holders............................................
Commissions, salaries, directors’ fees and travel

ling expenses......................................................................
General expenses...................................................................

Balance..........................................................................

7.921 78 
23.236 02 
6,025 08

57.192 07 
19 003 HI 
85,210 39

$173 115 47$173 115 47

STAHIIV HENDERSON, Cm. Semger for the Province of Quebec Offlcei: lovereign Bank Chnmben, St JnmuBt. Montretl

the list? And It Ins. In fact, long seemed to us that there

Swrtttrs^e 'at ‘on “^^^1mi and :

the reduction demanded Is usually to the lowest point. themselves personally at the office of the com|>an.v. so
IVanpanles very properly encourage these protective Ira- that the directors aim officers would have an opportunity
provenants for It Is sound underwriting to fit the rate to of judging for themselves of the desirability of ^
,h# haurd; but we qu.wtlon whether too muvh ore.lt. -e *£*cnTl ‘'".Tr ^«'.ree, ’now'Tm^bu"'all .h.i

not aom.timea given to th.se Improvements in the average (,an ,M. (Ume 1h to g(.t aM full anHwers as p<is#lble to a serin
town. A town of a few thousand inhabitants Is usually a (>f inquisitorial questions put to the applicant ami the
pretty combustible town, wooden structures prevailing, medical examiner. And yet how often a doubt arises as
and fire department discipline and equipment, at the best, to the proper course to take with regard to an UPP1*''*J-io®,
very Imprrfoct Sun... of our reader. will ..-m.-mber that 7o‘wMhIf/kTar"^ lass, an.l

risk. On which side of the line 
Shall we decline him or let him

WiiiC8KVF.it a Town or small city Improves Its water

previous to the sweeping fire which destroyed Spokane y@ mav |w an average 
Falla on the Pacific Coast some years ago, the young city 1 Mhould we place him?
Improved Its water supply, and organised a paid fire do- pass? ” Such a soliloquy very frequently takes place at

the head offices and It generally ends, as is natural, in
And on the other handpart ment to which It pointed with pride, and that Its peo- j 

pie and the newspapers loudly demanded a reduction of ' taxing the benefit of the doubt.
. ' how of en we hear an agent say: “If the company oull

rates accordingly In a few days the place was an as’i „nly aw 1 feel sure they would take him. but
heap It Is well to scan the situation closely from a'l they do not see him. and the application is declined, 
standpoint* before making sweeping reductions on the Now. why should not photography Is* made use of to show

the officers Just what the apfiearance of the applicant t* 
We think the suggestion needs only to be made to have 
its practical value appreciated, and we would certainly 
recommend our agency friends to forward to the hea l 
a photograph of any individual whom they believe to h* 
a really robust and desirable life, but of whose ellgdillltv 

subjects apparently so widely separated. And yet, when I the medical director has doubts. We believe the result* 
we remember how such diverse department* of science as will prove satisfactory. But In order to l»e of value the 
medicine and mat nematics have been preeaed Into the photograph should lie signed by the applicant for purposes 
service of life assurance, why should we wonder at tae of Identification, and should also state at least appro*' 
suggest ion to add another branch, that of photography, to imately the date at which It was taken.

strength of a few Improvements.

Lira Asst ram f ami Piiotoukafiiy.—On glancing at the
above title, most of our renders will probably ask them 
selves, what po>elble connection there can be between
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Canadian Pacific Railway Co.LONDON LITTER
Finance. March 10th, 1006.

Issue of New Ordinary Capital Stock.nil. the pay day for the " at count” Just concluded 
“ hammer ” filling on the London 

M,„.k Hv. lunge. As I recorded last week the account lias 
rii d uf gloom, and the end was looked forward ti 
greatest apprehension. Prives had given way all 
l)«-ar " points filled the air. and 

sn,n> wanting. It looked as though the gloom would 
and be t haravtrrlsrd by

Aft r
ht< passed without the NOTICE in hereby given that^unmant to K centU|1 îu ^a nVw

u'Vl!(\'h"V,nl|iy«r>ll7.plt.l''su<kl',l,fr'th " C,‘,m|miiv to Ihc «mount of 

fj't.jN.ooo, ill 303 >i»o shares of f 100 each, will hr offered at par to 
oi.Vnatv sharehuhlns of recjrd at tin closing of the 1‘ook* lor ine 
purpose. on the basis of 20 p. c.. or one share in hve of thtir men

*Th« Hooks ot the Company will *»e dost d for thispnipoae in
York ami Montreal at 3 p. in. on Friday, April 20U1. and rt-speneu

The liyht to sill.scribe will expire at ,t p. in on May »sth, **>**•
Pay me 1 ts will hr received at the Hank of Montreal, I.ondon, 
k or Montreal, as follows — ... ,
30 p. c. or } to per share on *ubscription, on or Ik-fore May a.Stn, 90

July *>ih. tcoh 
. Sept, it'th, i‘X*

. Nov.
... Jan. 25th, 1907

The new stock upon which all pavment* have been duly made as calle»! 
for will rank for dividend for the lulf year ending I>rvember 11et.

A C rcnlnr containing the terms of subscription ami enclosing warrant 
of subscription will tw mailed to the Shareholders after the closing ol the 
Itooks as above *t «ted.

hattil at Montreal this 30th, day of Mart h,

been a i> 
with the “ hull " factor.,

pvisist fur somv time to tome
fiuanc ftl ulsaster. The - forvlKidlnga have noi hv n 

At the eleventh hour a change for the tiette- 
Hears were dlsvomflteii

fnlllllctl
tamv In a phenomenal manner, 
nnd thic rushing to cover gave a decided Impetus to the 
turn of the t tie. Brokers, jobbers, and the public became 
suddenly gifted with a clairvoyant vision which enabled 

n the clouded crystal the promise of a glorious

or |3o per 
or $.•<> per 

*30 tie
30 p c. or *30 per share

til. iMOh■M
3Sl

them to see
(mure, and l.teir buying otders showed that they wer 
popart<1 to back their opinion, 
we are in Ihe middle of this activity, ami hope begins lo 
mu lilgn that something like a boon. has tome at last 
The-,, hopes have of coarse been only too frequently 

The hardened observer of market 
distrusts tills sudden simultaneous ringing of

At the present moment
HV ORDER OH THIi BOARD,

CHARLES DRIPtKWATER, Secretary.
manifested I adore.
put neat lilt
the Joy I tells. Arguing from past experience he has definite 
suspicions that something la on besides giving In marriage.

Turning lo the national finance, forecast* of the Budget 
are k ing trotted out. Of course nothing much Is known 
upon which lo base any sound views. It may bo taken, 
however, as the opinion of the host Informed people her" 
that there will be very little If any reduction In general 
taxation That particularly obnoxious impost, the Income 
Tax will probably remain what It is for another year at 
least.

City of Winnipeg
DEBENTURES

Sealed Tenders addressed to “ I he Chairman, Finance 
“e^^r\Zekofl ‘the’eity
Winnipeg, Manitoba, up to ll.’M) p.m. on Friday9 the J7tn 
April nextp

FOR THE PURCHASE OF
In this taxation connection. It lx Interesting to note 

that the high-handed met hod a of the tax gathering officials 
of the Government last war In pressing for payment of 
larome Tax at an unusually early date has simply resulted 
in what would $1,654,440.15

OF THE CITY OF WINNIPEG DEBENTURES
Principal payable in Winnipeg in gold or its equivalent. 

Interest at Four per cent. per annum, payable half yearly 
,lt the Canadian Hunk of Commerce in London, Kngland, New 
York, Montreal, Toronto and Winnipeg, at the holder’s option.

. . Ht NS ISO 

. . RUNNING I0 YEARS 

. . RUNNING IS YEAItH 
. RUNNING 20 YEARS 
. RUNNING 30 YEARS

be the natural consequence of robbing Peter 
to pay Paul. The extra money which was got In by these 
method* Is’fore the close of March last year simply went 
to assist the Sinking Fund. Our national system of book
keeping rigidly forbids any carrying forward of a balance. 
The ultimate end of th'a Is that the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer now finds himself deprived of a convenient 
■urpltK which he might hive appll d to the reduction of 
the Income Tax by 2 cents on each five dollars of taxable 
Income.

7 YEARS• 118,174.97 • • • 
67,365.93 • •
89.343 30 •
318,218.04 • • . 

1,071,337.91
A very gisxl example of the way a secret can be kept 

unmetinv * by the market is given In the ease of the Issue 
of Fiv • Million Dollars of Grand Trunk Guaranteed Stock. 
This Issue would of course be a " bear ” point. At the end 
of the markets last night no news of the Issue had got 
round by any means, although It was known by a good 
mam p* pie outside the market. The dealers In Trunk’s 
did not «et the information until late In the Street dealings. 
Earlier in the Street, dealers in Trunk’s readIIv made 
prices, enabling ” bulls” to close and ” bears” to open on 
very mu< h more favourable terms than would have been 
possible if the information had been bruited about earlier. 
Ft Is amusing to reeolbs^t that the jieople In control of the 
Grand Trunk here have always taken special care not to 
bt good or bad Information out before the House closes. 
This id* a a result of on endeavour to give every one an 
eqml c'a nee was at the root of the custom for holding 
Grand Trunk Shareholders’ Meetings not earlier than four 
oYlo k In the afternoon.

• 1,664,440.15
$1S0 000 of the 30 wars will is* dated 17th January, 1000 ; 

the rest*will lie dated 1st May, 1MNI. Delivery on or before 1st 
lune Puri'lnrer to pav accrued iiuereet In date ol delivery, 
lender, mnv be (or the whole or Dart. No lender neceewmly
accepted, further ....................  deeired will be furnieh«l on
application. !>• «• CVKRY, City Comptroller.

WiNturto, 12tb March, 1906.

& ISLANDMONTREAL

Insurance.

It will l>e well known to all British citizen* who follow 
tho « ur r tit history of our Navy that specially extended 
mimruv,* are to lie held th’s year. The»* will include 
this tin . considerable Interference with the merchan* 
w*rv *, ihe H4ihenie lining to ti*st the extent to which our 
■hlppiti. iould lie protected from assault In time of war. 
Niipp* have lieen approached by the Government and 
their , «ip. ration obtained. Vnderwritere at 1 loyds hav** 
a'so !• n approached with regard to the special premiums 
they will charge to cover losses In connection with this 
Interf. : nee with the course of maritime trade during the 
manieiivre*. Heavy rates are being asked, 
evidently doe* not highly regard mercantile elualvenesa

SliEIEepp
Deni, and Hendenron Station, J0 mm. «nice, n a m. to9a m., 
to min. «nice, V a.m. to 4 p.m. ; =«» mm. «nice, 4 p.m. lo 
8.20 p.m ( 40 mill, «rvice. 8.20 pm. to 1- midnight. Lait ÎJJ 
from Sault, 12 p.m.; Iron, St. Dénia, 12.20 p .... Extra car da. y 
from ('hemicville St. to Hendenion Station at 010 p.m. Mouil
lai n-l'i on. Ml. Koval Avenue, 20 non. service. 5.40 a.m. to 
11.40 p.m. Front Victoria Avenue. Weatmount. »I mm. uy 
vice, 5.60 a.m. to 11.50 p in.; t art.erv.lie.-From 
Junction, 40 min. service, «.00 a.m. to 12.00 p.m. F rom Lara 
tierville, 40 min. aervioe,6.40a.m. to 11.40 p.m.

a.m

Lloyds
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The Rates are Right

The Guarantees Unsurpassed

The Contracts Unconditional

137
ITS
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1
THE COMPANY NOW NUMBERS AMONGST ITS POLICY 
HOLDERS LEADING FINANCIAL MEN OP THE COUNTRY

k

1!
n

ABSOLUTE SECURITY UUARAVTEED THROUGH PROV ISIONS OF THE INSURANCE AO P

NOW ON THE PRESS:

Cbe g\tc Bgents TOanual
ELEVENTH EDITION

1-

CONTAIN»
Premium Rates for all Policies, Explanations of Policies,

CONDITIONS OF POLICIES AS TO :

Days of Grace, Loans, Cash Surrender Values, Paid-Up Policies, Extended Ins'irunce 

Automatic Non-Forfeiture, Voidancc of Policy, Indisputability, Revival, etc.

PUDSBRVB VALUES
llm. 3 p.c., 3| p.c., 4 p.c. and 4$ p.c.—Actuaries 4p.c.—Am. 4p c. and 3p.c.

TABLES OF
Interest and Discount, Expectation of Life, Annuity values, Net Single Premium1 

Proportionate Height, Weight and Chest Measurement, etc.

A Compendium of Canadian Life Assurance.
The most Complete work of its kind ever published.

■

j Every Life Company, Every Life Inspector,
Indispensable to | K„ery Life Manager, Every Life Agent, ) In Canada.

270 PAGES-6V x 4J’-WEIGHT 0 oz.
Full Bound Flrilble I.eithvr.

r PRICE 8900

Montreal.The Chronicle

/
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itng accidents which occurred upon their promise#, but in 
which the movement of vehicles used exclusively upon 
railways w:w not concerned, namely:—Five passengers, 
rlne solvants of companies and contractors, and seven 
other persona killed, and 19» passengers, 2,441 servants, 
and 135 other persons Injured, making a total In this 
class of accident of 18 persons killed and 2,771 Injur'd 
as against 21 killed and 2,934 Injured In the correspond-

been Issue!Accidents.—A Blue-book has
of accidents anil casualties as repnta-

Railway
returns
Hxird of Trade by the several railway com- 

Vnlted Kingdom during lhe *hre? mon;ha
total >f

roetaining 
el to the 
Pislee in ’In*

goptt-mlier .30, 1905. The returns show a
and 1,795 injured, as compared with.cliff!

ÎJ7 person - 
«75 anil 1,77* 
of 1904. In 
parties have

killed
respectively for the corresponding period 

addition to the above, the railway corn- 
reported to the Board of Trade, the follow- ( ing period of 1904.

I

The Ontario Accident Insurance Company UHEAP OFFICE: |«atMNr< <t I Ighihourn Building, TORONTO, ONT. 
nit A yen OFFICES : Brills h Empire It Hi'ding, MOSTKEAL, on*l LoXhOS, K'fl :

Business Transacted:CAPITAL :
Personal Accident (on all popular plans) ; Disease and Sick- 

(Limiied and Vnlimited) ; Employer*, Elevator, Teams;
Subscribed, 4105,050.00Authorized. SSOO,000.00

Paid up In Cash, 451,420.00
Merchants, Contingent, Vessel, Theatre, Ice (Sidewalk), Signa 
(Advertising) ami General Liability; Workmen's Collective,

. . $81,000.00 
«2,232.00 

. . 252,421.06 
. 118,539.57 

lYcuMrnt and Managing Director, 
AKT1IUR L. KA STM Vit E.

Reserve and Contingent Funds (19051, . . 
IVpnsit will. Dominion Government, . . .
premium Income (1905),.................................
Claims Paid (118)5).......................................... Properly Damage. B

Secretary,
Fit Ay CIS J. LiailTBOVIlNyicc-Preeldmt,

W.H. PEARSON.

Assurance Company 
of CanadaSUN LIFE.

. . 1905 FIGURES . .
The Company completed the placing of all 

policies on the :tj%l>a?i?. although the law 
allow? until 1916 to do tide, requiring 

Surplus ov< r all liabilities and capital ac* 
e< rding to the lint Table with 3J% interest 

And in addition paid policy-ltoldere in profita 
Smplu* by Government Standard 
Life A smiranees in force

Increase over 1904 . e

Awtlttice? i>Mied and ]iai«l for in ca?h $18,612,0.36.«51
11.create over 1904 616.341.002.700.132.27

. 5,717,492,23
1,153.336.04 

. 21.309.384.82 
3,437.623.90 

. *,177,793.«30 i

I wh Income 1,733.698.39 
166.378.30 

8,921,810.00 
93.290.894.7 I 

9.963.231.86

1 ncrea?e over 1904 
Awts at 31st December .

Inereate over 1904
Inciease in surplus

PROSPEROUS AND PROGRESSIVE

THE CANADA LIFE’S
NEW BUSINESS

Paid lor during 1905 was greater than 
in any similar period of the Company's 
Fifty-Nine Year History.

L_
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The Employers’ Liability! 1
Assurance Corporation Limited, of London, eng.

CAPITAL. $5,000,000

Slants first Personal, Accident, Health, 
Liability and Fidelity 
Guarantee Insurance.

RELIABLE SPECIAL AGENTS WANT* 0 
IN r VE R Y CITY AND TOWN

Canadian 
Government 
Deposit

I» the liberality of Hi 
Polity Comnet*. In linen- 
del strength, end In the 
liberality of lie Ion set
tlements ....................... $220,441.00
OFFICES: MONTREAL - TORONTO

Managers for Canada. Qriffln & Woodland

GUARDIAN ASSURANCE COMPANY!:
LIMITED, OF LONDON ENGLAND

ESTABLISHED 1831-----------------------------------------

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED, $10003.030 ACCUMULATED FUNDS OVER $26000000■

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA : GUARDIAN BUILDING. MONTREAL |j
BERTRAM E. HARDS, Assistant Manqal jH. M. LAMBERT, Manager

INDUSTRY AND INTELLIGENCE
Meet with merited success in the field of Life Insurance. Under 

the agency contract of theNorth 
Americanize/

Solid ^ 

Confinent

(
A tRortb Bmerican life

t its repres.ntatives are enabled to secure an income commensurate 
with persistent effort- Applications invited for agencies in 
represented districts. Experience not necessary.

T. G, flcCONKEY,'Superintendent of Agencies

HOME OFFICE - TORONTO, ONT.

V tin-

*2 Address

ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED f

With which is Incorporated the

Manchester Assurance Company
aulosorltood Capital - 

Total Security for Policy Holders exceeds Twenty-five million dollars ] 
Claims paid exceed One hundredand thirty million dollars.

The Company's guiding principles have ever been Caution and Liberality.
- -Conservative selection of the risks accepted and Liberal Treatment when they burn,

Agents—i.e., Real Agents who work—Wanted in Unrepresented District»]
BRANCH OFFICES

NORTH WK»T OK l-AHTMKN r,.t« «lain St. Winnipeg W W. Dougin*, Local \t«ne|ir
TUHONTO, jj J4 'Toronto Hired. Toronto. A. Waring Qllem. Local Manager
HR AO OKK1CK FOR CANADA, Metropolitan Huilcling. 179 Ht. Jainea Htreet, Monti*** j

- 911,000,000

MATTHEW C. HIM SHAW, Branch

-

m

%

1
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:

The LIVERPOOL and 
LONDON and GLOBE . i

Insurance Company
1Capital and Aaeete exceed 

Canadian Investments exceed 
Claims paid exceed

$64,000,000 
3,760,000 

221,000,000
Canadian Branch: Head Office, Company’s Building, Montreal.

I
a

J. GARDNER THOMPSON.CANADIAN DIRECTORS*
Resident Maiio^erK. S VLOUBTON, Frq. Chairman,

Oio. K- DKVMMOND, Eaq., F. W. THOMPSON, E»q. WM. JACKSON, Deputy Manager.

/ /) v/ liiitisli /■>><• ( in Cumula

f\ OF CANADA.

Phoenix Assurance eo.
/ I.l MIT K n

I
i:sTABUSIIHl) A l>.. 17S2 OK l.ONDON, KNC.I.AND

Hiii|.a«l mi*-1 her proHjieromi year, as may bv m*n from
the folloainir table :

11
.head Office for Canada:

164 St. James Street - - Montreal
PATERSON & SON, Chief Agents

? mh.h«
ikW.ttw

41.10MU 
3,m 
1.aw ,.M9 
HI.Ml 

e.jw.uro
1,076,562

964 1*11 
161,ans

214.504

Imranve « 1 itten ill 1906 .
Uam "V«*r mot . .

In»*r*n«,e m i.-ree live. 31, 190Î 
Gain over mot .

Cash I live: 1 e fn. 1'jOo , ,
Gain ov r 1'JOt 

Total Asset» I lee 31, 1906

\

1Gam "ver 190| .
Surplus « "in| Hiiy s Standard) . ,

Gal 11 over HlOt .... 
Sur|ilu» «n i. ruinent Standard). , 

Gain over I'JOt .... Che Royal Crust Co.
MONTB b'AL

CAPITAL
SUBSCRIBED SI,<X>0,000 PAID UP, «600,000 

RESERVE FUND, «600,000
Board of Directors

Right Hon. LORD STR^TRCfHA & MOUNT ROYAL, C C.MC.
Prestdo^t

Ron. SIR GEORGE A OMMMOMD, K.C MS
Vico- President

O. II. At.LEX, Provincial Manager

Star llnilflhiff Montrent

First end Psramount-Abooiufe Security to Policy-holders
The following figures taken from 

the last Annual report of the • .
A. MA« NIliKItIt II AMU’S 

K s U.Ml’tlMV 
K. It UltEKNSHIKI.US 
« M MAYS

aMKIl.
. MACINIX XI.U 
M ACK.X \
Slit |X I I.l

II. V. MKItKIHTH 
A. T. PATKHhON 
It ItKIH 
JAMF.S ItuSt
site 1 u. siiAUUHNKSav 

.1 XM C. x XX III Ht N K K CXI .<».

It. HU 
t XX'. t 

llux It.
s,ASSURANCE to 

OP CANADA. .IMPERIAL LIEE
Of He i in I Safely Oepnit Vaults

Bank of Montreal Building
109 ST. JAMES STREET,

II. HuIlKKI’SUN, Manager

i.dic.te the steady end rapid progreee made by the Co

I n ml rn neelulsl 
1111‘nnte

1»»» ~T.if.4U 
I «Kl 2'4,851 
IS'l 4 <11,128 
ISM •. * i.-tas

1Year. Reserves | Assets.

I'O.ibl 677,0621 t,lii9,l2i) 
587,18-! 1,102,0*2 9,220 310 

1,102,5311 1,680,777 13,384,119 
l,76H,70tii 2,404,941 i 17.«72.1160

positive Evidence
, . Have building or atocU i

PHOTOGRAPHED BY

WM. NOT MAN A SON.
«I Phllllppa louara, MONTREAL

A. Mc. N. SHAW Provincial Manger 

Liverpool A London A OlobeBdg MONTREAL QUE.
»
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INSURANCE

OFFICE
. THE . .

London Assurance |c
CORPORATION

or ENGLAND.

SUN
I.0.1710-

H K AD 07TICD
HIThreadnoedle Street. - * London. Eng.

INCORPORATED BY ROYAL CHARTER A.I)Traniact. Fire boiiner, noly, sud» the oldest insurance 
office in the world. Sutplui over capital and all liabilities 
eaceedi

V
CAPITAL PAID UP . .
TOTAL CASH ASSETS

. . S 1,141,371
. . 12,487 «IICANADIAN BRANCH:

15 Wellington Street East, - Toronto Ont.
H. M. BLACKBURN, Manager.

Head Office for Camda, MONTREAL.
j Joint Manager*W.KE NEDY 

W. B. COLLEY
*.

This Company commenced business in Canada by 
depositing *!I00,000 with the Dominion Government 
for securitv of Canadian Polie?-holders. MERCANTILE FIRE

• The Oldeet Scottleh Fire Office ” INSUEANCE COMPANY.

CALEDONIAN All Pellclee Oueranteed by the LONtON 4*8 
LANCASHIRE FIRE INSURANCE C0MF4NV 

OF LIVERPOOL.Insurance Co. of Edinburgh
FUNDS OVER fll.000,000. Smart Agents 

Wanted
DA, . i MONTREAL 

John C. Borthwlck
Heeretar?

CiICI
Lanoing Lewie, 

Maeagsr In Every I’nrvpreeented Town in the Province of Quebec 
-------  BY -------

THE CROWN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. Cbt Canadian Casualty and
Boiler Insurance Compaq

Toronto, Canada.Head Office,
. Indi«pntable from Date of Iwue.

Loprt Premium Kate* than i barged by other Compatiira.
Loan Value* Gmrantevd sfter Two Year*.
Cash si.rrm 1er «n-1 l‘ai l no Value* Guaranteed after I hree Y ear* 
No Meetrv lions •• lo Residence, Traveler Occupation 
Volute* RelnsUteble at any linn after la$»*e.

Volii it '

DIRECTORS FOR PROVINCE OF QUEBEC ;
RuDm.ru a Fmierr. M. P. Lmvr. ^"cF.C.
II. Mar *t. a nu UuLMiN Cnailb LàMiU Hon. Hsnsi It.

Upwlay Henderson, General Manager for the Province of Quebac.

Offko Severed* Bank SlMntbrrv 232-236 SI Jeme* Street. Montreal.
LIBERAL CONTRACTS TO RELIABLE AGENTS.

The Best Accident Policies, Free from old technictli 
ties, Steam Boiler Inspection and Insurance. The 
most liberal Boiler Insurance Policy in Canada 
Competent and Thorough' Inspections.

A large and permanently employed staff of salaried 
engineers and representatives.

Every assistance given our agents.

Hpnsh AW 
Rainvillb

Metropolitan Life INSVD- 
ANCE CC

THE ♦Write to
HENRY J. MURPHY, O.n1!Ag.ntProi.olQ«i„.

Room Of. Liverpool A London A Globe Bid*.
MONTREAL

»

Amount of C.n.41.0 S,ru.ltif. I>epo.it.d with Ihf Oomtnton
S.,i'S,7"”t.ïd.,V« ï'o,'c,i,".o'."<,,:7:i3,000,000.00 P

$t|nlllcanl Pacts Founded 1732wo million* 
tire population « f 
mini«m of Can.nl* 

y three hundred 
smt Canadians of n'l 
s :trr policy holders 
Metropolitan. 
jH»*it with the i.ov- 
•nt of the I him in ion 

Canada, in Canadi-in 
aernrities, d.dlar for d Hat 
of it* Canadian liabilities». 
In 1^01 it here In Canada 
wrote a* much new titan- 
ranee a* anv two other 
life Insurance rnmtianies- 
Canadian English or Amc

j Iteicre 
I the enti 
1 the Ik> 

Nearly

TMofV«F41lt‘» p..l|FT-4,lAtNWp*»4t*
l* NumNsr ** "‘•■"'I

««A • *a«rl«r of -wh Nuopwee 4e« «* • 
Hen re H, *e4 le *«e«eS4.
• lento Hi# ,eer ihrr-eeli.

tee oailt sviBAoe op
pant's BCeissse urn»# IW'1

395 M'44*r ** •* ,ulee
Is iiNUr el Peltries

per 4o) l1* *•• 
I neeroens wrl,tor

Insurance Company 
of North America

It ha*

r
6.972 car
$1,502.434.01
a. ** ass oer 4*f la P**e*"U
JI to P»l|o,h<14oro *"4

•4d|i|»e to Doeette 

4er le lerrrer* »•

PHILADELPHIA.
8.1 000,000 

1:1.034,m
CAPITAL.............................
ASSETS JANUARY, 1006

ROBERT HAMPSON & SON,
(Jetterai Agent» for Vanatla, Montrai.

$77.27594 v.vv

diet QUbi: 1 Myiiion An., New York City.

I
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Pelican and British Empire
Life Office.

TUB

CANADA ACCIDENT Proprietary Office in the World transacting Life Assura nee 
business only.

FOUNDED IN 1707.
The Oldest

ASSURANCE COMPANY.
MONTREAL FINANCIAL STRENGTH UNSURPASSED.

WANTED—A (lentil-men of experience in Life Awnrenee 
to represent the above Company ill the Kaetern lown.hlpa. 

A liheial contract to a man of character and ability to 
introduce buaines.

HEAD office
CAPITAL, $500,000

PERSONAL ACCIDENT, 
SICKNESS, 

LIABILITY,
Apply by letter, giving reference*, to

A- McOOUCALO,PLATE CLASS,
INSUTANCE.

Managerfnr Canada, Montreal

r, h. HVimoM,,41 LION »*ITH

P, Mi 1*1.1,

Chief Office for Csnada
MONTREAL

Established
1848MM Passengers 

Assurance Company
OF LONDON, ENGLAND

CHARLES H. NEELY 
Manager.

dr* fidelity 
Guarantee 

Employers' liability 
Worknvn'a Imuranee

W Head Ollle. for Canada 
4 Wellington St. East, TORONTO 
Agents wanted In nnrrpreesuted districts

Ripply to FRANK H. RUSSELL,Pen. Man,

LARGEST CASUALTY COMPANY IN THE WORLD.

fiomt Lift Associationan
of Canada.

Incorporated by special Act of the 
Dominion Parliament.

CAPITAL, $1,000,000
t-X■ fTH tC AUHNTS WANTHD IN 

UNRKPRKSKNTKD DISTRICTS
JKeystone Fire Insurance Co. PRESIDENT

How. J. R. STRATTON. 
Manaoino Dibkctoe 

J. K. McCUTCHKON 
SECRETARY 

J. B. KIRBY.

OF SAINT JOHN, N.B.
Capital. 1200,000icmpomtio 4,0, 1880.

Street, Saint John N.B ■PrintHome Office
*U
Iomi orosi.

ALFRKD MARKHAM. II■05. JOHN V HI,1,18,

10N.GF.O A. COX. 
Prnuii

ILKXAN I

41Vict-PrniJtnt,
j i KRNNY,

i Vice-President Western AtVce Co ) 
l . BARNHILL. FRHDRRICK J. G. KNOW1.TON 

R WALK HR. W. PRINK 
A. GORDON LHXVirr. S? ret try

Head Office t

Heme Life Bldg., Toronto
*-lent Western Ass’ceCo.) 

DKk
uJ/

-'V

1

IS
" ? 
v a
■ a

.-..■I
<*!

f
It
?

1 i!
- ■

II

I
4

M
I
1

1

1
!

s

i

y

R. WILSON-SMITH
H/XAA’CIAL agent

160 St. James Street, MONTREALU4BLE ADDRESS 
CHRONICLE

SPECIALTY
INVESTMENT SECURITIES—Suitable for

Banks, Trust Estates, Insurance Companies 
Permanent Investment for Deposit with Cam torn Government
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The Continental Life Insurance Company
nuiwcKineu capital, si.000,000.m

• Toront.
CHAULES H. FULLER, 

Secretary and Actuar
Several vacancies for good live General Agents mi 

Provincial Managers.
Liberal Contracts to First-Class Men 

Apply

HEAD OFFICE 
Hon. JOHN DR Y DE F,

Presidentijîlili: K
•j

CEO. B. WOODS, Managing Directe,
0

MARINE. ACCIDENTLIFE.FIRE.

COMMERCIAL UNION
Aasnranoe Company Ltd, of London, Eng,NORWICH UNION

FIRE OFFICE.
$12.600,000Capita! Fully Sobaonbed 

Life Fund (in special trust for Lite Policy Holders) 13,882,746
13.750,000Total Annual Inocme, exceeds

Total Assets, exceed -
Deposit with Doœ. Government exceeds -

HKAll OPriOB OANAISIA* BKAHUH

1
36,600,000

690,000
FOUNDED 1767.

Agents Wanted.

Head Office for Canada.-TORONTO
MONTREAL1731 Notre Dame Street,

J. McCRECOR, Manager

Applications for Agencies solicited in unrepre
sented districts.

JOHN B. LAIDLAW,
Manager.

JOHN MacEWEN,
SUPERINTENDENT AT MONTREAL

The

NATIONAL LIFE ASSDBAHCE C0MPII1Alliance Assurance Company, Ltd.
of Canada.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $1,000,000
ESTABLISHED IN IS24

WITH WHIOH IB UNITED THE

IMPERIAL FIRE OFFICE PRESIDENT.ELIAS ROGERS
Write for Particulars of the Premium Endowment 

Policy.
$26,250,000CAPITAL

Head Office tor Canada : Alliance Building, Montreal.
F. SPARLING,A. J. RALSTON,

Managing Director,T. D. QELFIP.bD. {Manager. Secretary.

National life Chamber*. TORONTO. 
Toronto and Adelaide Streets. lunvnHead Offioe

Provident Savings Life 

Assurance Society
Oi New York.

PHCENIX
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF HARTFORD
TIMOTHY L WOODRUFF. PRESIDENT 

mue y Motor is ami t<»eytiTHF fitst I OMKXNT HIM
Sucre*'fit Agent* a id (k itlemen Seck.ttg kem.meralive H i 

may Apply to the Head Office «.r any of the Society's General Agent*Bondsmen Superseded by

American Surety Co., of Dew York. John P. Daly,
f„r 1‘ruMiiiv id (jiivU-c and Wcsteri "nlarie.CAPITAL AND SUHPIÜS, $4,*00,000. (ieneral Agvnt

Lewis S. Black, .s/vi/n/Av/fr,,»
SI<111<I<111I IhnmberK, Montreal, Quell"-

AGENTS
K H Haycock A Son, !.td. Ottaea 
W H. Hah. General Agent Toronto

hTBWABT A Mt eekN Montreal
c ma*. w WAvvor. yueU
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The Great Industrial Savings Bank Policy *
ays srsswr-

Cot»rl«M.d a"'1 “"'y b>

The Union Life A s*"™"™?™»:"'/
« <llv *us»cRi«to. ; , ac.hntr" I .............TORMOTO I wavTO.
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THE RELIANCEr
Il I..,, I...I (nr aucreiwI! . „ .,........espful 1.11* Company

* . ||„. iMoa Com,.» ie< in snails to renresen
M„i,nfj»’Uiret> 1 -Me It I,«s many go. .1 hvli y„ - lentil «ml ils nwn siicccm* ben peak. »ucce»s 

fur It- .v-'ftltf-

!
is one Business LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY

.... OF ONTARIO

84 Kinq St. East, Toronto.

■Cbcrc
SKSsr.»;

This hiMiivsa is the Field
I

s”"";;,v,whnauu1,:,,kaï! lion JOHN DKYDHN. 
Lient, JAMHS GVNN. K*q

President
Vlce-Pre*

DEPOSITS.
8J% interest per annum allowed on deposits of one dollar 

be deposited by mail.
Kl

and upwards Money 
DEBENTURES issued in amounts of SI00 and upward* for a 

period of from 1 to 10 years w ith interest at 4 per cent, 
per annum payable half yearly

Permanent Capital (fully paid 
Security for Debenture holders

and Depositors •

Apply to

I chc manufaewrm Die Insurance Co.
V Heart Office,

- ■•617,000.00

•1,074,363.47Toreoto, Ontario § 8

mm :■1!

'i
national TRUST CO.

LIMITED.
ESTABLISKED 1806

Canadien Investments OvtrTttal Funrta eiceed
$8,280.742.00 Reserve 1400,000$15.805,000 Capital Paid Up fi.coo.ooo -

MONTUKA |. »« IA Kl» < HMH HKVK »HS ;

H 1«Àk«La»d M..L.U», K«|., IMrwtor Th. Mol»« H.uk

fire and life

North Britis,i and Mercantile
K*cel e* a * "unda lu Trust, allowing 4 PJ 

h tlf-yearly, upon ameunte of f.VKUHi sud 
I Co opany from one to tite fear». ____ . . ....

À. C. ROSS. Manager.
, .ffl„es and Safety Deposit Vaults 1M St. .lames St.. Montreal,

and Assignee
f Corporations |

per annum, payable ; 
da, lodged with Ike |

uldator ! I
«INSURANCE CO.

: A. MAVNIDKR, Ksq., Chsirmsn 
\ SIR C.p;n A DKVMMU.ND 
, c II AS. I-, SISK. » <g.
( Ü. N. MONCKI.. Hhq.

HMd Office for the Lut n cn 78 tt. I uncoil Xavier Street 
MONTREAL.

....... MKi&VSSS: SKS

i
DUcttot*.

1

sEStaJES*" MANITOBA
WM. <»Hit«NWnrp SSOWH. Otasrsl Msa«»*' 111 1 ^ I ^ ^ 1X

Montreal Faulkner â Co., Hallfas, N. B .
Agf.iov. Winnipeg. W H. Holland Vaneoussr 

Young 1 L irw*y. Sydney. C It Q#l) A- b'fIn. Calgary,
XV K Rogers A Co , Charlottetown, I .K.l 

Kdwiu K. McKay, *t. John. N. H.

’

C*r*«»u Hr 
Hmwn Cla (FIRE)

ASSURANCE COMPANY
Policies guaranteed by tl o Liverpool & London 

& Globe Insurance Company
Aaeucie. apply In the IIend office n> si. Jixue. Mirel Montie.l 

. MaiiRging Director. 
Secretary,

A
(

Œbc excelsior ILifc
Insurance Company

I or
J. (iAKUNHK THOMPSON 
WM JACKSON

'

- 4
là
1 1

ASSURANCE
COMPANY

• ESTABLISHKD IK8>.
HEAD OFFICE, Excelsior Life RON TO

59 «il V1CTOK1A BTItKKT.
• icvessful year in a career of uniuterrnpted progression 

Infillauce in force over nin million
rit

MOUNT-ROYAL I

$1,000.000Authorized Capital
$2,433,281.00 

321 236 62 
894,026 30 

1,500 000.00

titrllSew n* -lice w

Aasrir Policy holder*' security
I raits'ilr appointment* open for good agent*.

HEAD OFFICE—Montreal
V lea-Pres Ideal, Ho* H.H. Kaisvili • 

J. K. VLKÊi K»T Jr.. H—ral Hansger
K.ipomthle A|.nt w.nl.ll In Monte.nl .ml Peov. ol Uu.boe

PrMld.nl.KunoLPSE fnsiiri

.

‘
-T

o
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vie* lo Merchants : “Bond your Book-keeper^.'' ANGLO-AMERICAN
;>»sw[Sf|D'EClTY

_ AND -

ïGUARAHÿ-Y

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
McKinnon Builaing, TOROÏTO

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, 61,000,000 
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL. 6480,100

f>a. 634,69

Bend Office
k

'4®i
lDane* all kind» of SV*MV

Komis ov. » Lor ie« t notice at 
resaoneble t.«i« ».

MB' I) CiPFIC * FOR < ASAUA '
6 tolhornr sired. ! omnia 
A. r.hllihPAIKMK.ftanafrr

“Contract Honda it tu re completion of biildingv

--.I Dopoaltad with the l>omlnton lia» 
for the |iroloetlou of Folio

eminent
ytiohfere

8 F McKI NON Esq., Pres i"HN R. BAItHM; m p p 
S. K McKinnon A Co , Ttr« nlo

M. H. BEC <, Manager.
Applications fur Agencies llirot'glioui lliv Pioxiim- of QueU* 

Addreie : K. A. IJ) LY, Mm iim
(iviieinl Agent fur I'rm. (jtiebet

wl VvilL BONO YOU JOHN KLETT.

am invited.

THE LONDON MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE 
COMPANY OF CANAfl Union J|$$uranc« $ockiyKK'I AIII.1KHF l> l-M

Leeeee paid to dato 
Aeeete, 3let Dec., ier«

14,000,000 00 
• «766,707 30 OF LONDON

One of the Oldest and Strongest of Pin Offices
Capital and Accumula'rd Fund* ICacred 100,000

Canada Branch : Cor. St.Jjmesand V'Pill Sts., Montreal
T. !.. MOItillSKY, hMidrut Maiserr

Established A 1). 1714

HON. JOHN DKVDHN

President.
OHO. OI1.UW6 

Vice-Freeideet 

LAVCHUh I.FITCHD wkihmiu.hr.

Secy and Managing Ihieteoi. Stt|iertiitei«n# i t

J KII.LKK, Innpett' r.
H BLACHMiai). (tenei a I Agentfor gueoec.iH* Ht. I mue» Ht Monlfra,

LIBERAL
PROGRESSIVE
FAITHFUL

THF

Royal-Victoria Life
INSl KANCK COMI-AM.

Some of the cardinal aims of 
the Union Mutual manage
ment are -to be iberal in 
the features of policies tote 
progressive in the prosecu 
tion of the business — to be 
faithful to the interests of 
those Insured.

Agents of like inclination cordial y wtlcomrd

Il A h ON OH I’OS | T
22 22 22 22$267.000.00
with dominion Cove rnment a» vécutity for Policy-holtlera.

New Huaincee in ivos increased 3 7 p.c. over previous year.

Hspensr* 0 p. o. Ir»a tnt imxmte

Atxuittulatrd A%»el» Insurance Outstanding

$ l,:too ,0 00.00 * 1.700.000.00

Union Mutual Life Insurance Go. 1DAVID BURKE, A.I.A., F.S.S. Of PORTLAND, MAIN©.
• F retint ni • Vlra-RroB'r 

Henri E. Morin, Chief Agent for Canada, 
16 1 Si. Ja.noi Street, MONTHS At.
Por Agencies in the Western Division, Province of 
Quebec and Kasteru Ontario apply to WAI TFK 
f JOSHPH. Manager. 151 st James Street. Montres:

Free. A. Hcheree, 
A rlhur 1C merci Manager

MONTREAL

THE NORTHERN LIFE
Ai nee Company

Closed the half ye.ir showing over 25 p.c. 
in-manic issued than the same period last year. 
Its Policies just m et the wants of the people
at d ire easily sold..................................................
A lew good producing agents can secure liberal 
connaît.» in desirable territory...........................

LAW UNION & GROWNmure

INSURANCE CO OF LONDON

Assets Exceed $2 7 OOO.00
Fir. HI«S» accepted on elmoet every description of insurebl. opvrl,

Canadian Head OITloe
ns St. Jamee et.Oer, Ftaee d'Armee, MO"T naiHEAD Omt t LONDON, Ont

i. e. t. DICK 6 3 4. M i ngerNILNC, Nieiflnfl Director. A ganta want, d ihreoghOMl Censea
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Sea^\tish Arn Exceptional 1 nducements J A

% are
: j

Offered Intelligent 
and Reliable Men

• I\I NCORPORATED 1833.

S^AJVCE4o* |: |
ji
: ï

to enter the service ol’

ETHE MUTUAL LIFETORONTO

progressive

OFFICE'HEAD
RELIABLE

fire and marine insurance
ÎOLD

iInsurance Company% 550,000.00
. 2,1 19,347.59

Capital,
Assets,
Losses paid since Organization,27,353,065.64 

directors»

OF NEW YORK

in the worldIt is the largest and best Company 
and the most satisfactory Company to represent

J. J. KENNY.
Vict-Prtnitnl.Hon. CEO. A. COX

'Prtsident.
JOHN H0SK1N, K.C., LL.D. 
ROBERT JAFKRAY 
AUGUSTUS MYfcRS

it
Ho». S. C. WOOD 

E. W. COX 
THOMAS LONG

l* wnt toApplication a nay

GEORGE T. DEXTER.SI» HENI1Y M. PEl-LATT
p. B IWI, Secretary.

SuprrlnlvnH. nl ol Domestic Ajenl.
Street. New York City. :EVANS * JOHNSON. General Agents,

83 Uotrj Dame Street, West 1;ta Nassaumcntreai

I

TMIlI

Cradtrs fire 
Insurance Co.WESTERN Authorized

Capital
$1,000,000

Assurance Company. home office

28 Wellington Street East
TORONTO.

j
MARINE.

in reel.
ANDfire

incorpcratao
John Woodsworlh.^

jW, <i. Parker.
Mnmnyrr.TORONTO

Head Office, 1represented districts.| Agents wanted in all un re$1,600,000 
3,460,000 

..3,690.000
LCSS KH PAID SINCE ORGANIZATION, $43,000,000 

DIRECTORS -
Hon GEORGE A. COX. Pnnidnd. 

j j. KENNY, Vice-Prendrai and Manuring Director.

W U. BROCK 
J. K. OSBORNE 

H. N. BAIRD

capital........................
Assets, over.................
Income for 190$ over

1

gcottish (jnion * N?tiot—
Iniaranoe Companv of Edinburgh. Sootland.

mal ABLI3HBP !■»*•
:

eso.ooo.oco
- 46,230,784

342,7.0 
2,448.787

„a.BA

capital,

forth American Department. Hartford, Oenn 
JAMES H. BREWSTER.

!Eataaaar a Naou,.». awia.., av»., ««»...• 
ÏSiirLAWaËÎLLAa “

Mu» a, t: wood 
DEO. K 11. COCKBUBN 
UEo. M. Ul'RHICM 
E K. « AH)

In ell tbe prlnclpeiottlea and Towns In Canada 
nd tb# Doited States
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M«CARTHT. OSIER, NOSKIN A HARCOURT
■ell Telephone Mein 771■arrletrre. Selltllera, «It. 

Ionie Lite II illillng,

TORONTO.

Victoria Hlreet F. W. O. R. a. JOHNSON

EVANS & JOHNSONJobe Hoehln, K U ,
H. 8 Oiler, K

I). L. McCarthy.

w. B. Raymond , 
Leighton U. McCarthy, K.C.,

Mrltton Oeler

f, W. Hareoart,

.FIRE IBIUBABCE
AGENTSHALL, BROWN & SHARP BROKERSJ*

83 Notre Dime Street West, Montreal.Advooatee, Barrlatera and Solicitera 

LONDON * LABOABHIRE LITE BOILPING

MONTREAL
inert .1. Know* K.C.
. Ü. Mo.Mlt HAUL,

UWKRtL AHBNTH

«TW* INSURANCE CO.. .1 HlftfsH 
eilTIIM AME NIC A ASSUNANCE CO., ft Tsrssls 
SUN INSUNANCE OFFICE,of Lesd.s, El|il,l 
HONE III J ItNSE CO , sf N,e York,

•t. James Street,
■„«»» Am. I.u. 
w. Pbibvott SHARI-,

l>.

FeARIA Mt I.FNRAN, K.C. 
fH. V. P. At Me*

McLennan, Howard & Aylmer,
ADVOCATES, BARRISTERS end SOLICITOUS,

British Empire Building,
1724 Noire Dame Street, MONTREAL

e«ie Hatton, K V. (Counsel)
• WIN <IOW*Mi

Cable Atltlrn* , "Nottaw, Montreal. TUPPER, PHIPPEN & TUPPER
BARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS. Bte.

mimm-Bn. <«»•<«
J. SriwABT Torres, K.C. 
William J. Torres,

C. McTaviee.

Füm H. PmrrBi
Geoeoe D. Minty. 
Wallace M<Ik»*ald.

Irk phene Hein SO. Solicitors for the Bank of Montreal, The Bank of British North Am 
>rl«A, Tho Merehanta Bank of Canada, National Trust Co , Lid., 1W 
Canada Ulh A sen ranee Co., The Edinburgh Life A sen ranee Co., The Can* 
ellan Pari Be Hallway Company Ogilvie Flour MllleOo., Ltd., The Hidaoa'i 
Say Company, ete., The Ontario l-oan é Debenture Company.ete.eleATWATER, DUCLOS & CHAUVIN

AI >VOCATEN Harris, Henry & Cahan
Barrister*. Solicitor», Notariée Public, etc. 

•Bm»: 81 Paul Hull,line, HALIFAX, N. 8., led Konl Hint ktlldlu 
8TDNKT, O B. ^

Robert F. Harris. K.C.,
William A Henry,
Charles H Cahan,

Cable adiiree ; " Henry," Haltfaa.
" Henry," Sydney.

160 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.
H. AImon l/>Yett, 
Henry B Stairs, 
George A K. Howling* 

: A. B.C.MeNelllY 
Directory, Lleber’r.

A. W ATWATKH, K C. C. A DUC1.08. KO
Il N CHAUVIN. Codes

R. WILSON-SMITH & CO., MEDLAND A JONES
OKNKHAU INHUHANCK AOKXTH.

X KPeeeerneoW Stock Brokers
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

Guardian Building, 160 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

■cornea union a national inhukanob ou
GUARANTIEE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA 
INHUKAM K COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA 
CANADA ACCIDENT AKRVRANCB 00.
GERMAN AMERICAN INS CO.

■ell Mail TORONTOhi *a« in miniaim Tal. 1067

A booK that all should study. EDWIN P. PEARSON,

t iHttrisi: on Morthern Assurance Co.

Everyday Law Adelaida St. Eut. TSBCKTO
By MARIE LAJOIE.

Foil SALE AT ALL BOOK SI OKU

PRICE 70 CENTS.

IOHN LOVELL & SON, Limited, Publishers
MlIKTItaAl«)__

-

——
Pi- ;. v*
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!
ghe Sovereign IQank 

of Canada
m ct rhantQ |$anh of Canada
C-*— $6,000,000

3,473,000

MONTREAL

1
! I.11
'Capital FaM up....................

Rest and Surplus Profits

H AO OFFICE,
INCOKPVRATKO HT ACT OK PAULIAMKNr

ilTORONTO 
. MONÎRKAL

hkai) orner, . .
rxeciTiVK orner . .

Board of Directors

: • s» H MM-Nfe rXÏÏX' fflfe «: t*
hJ&Ta»s. STc'm.W. **• *«.*• ■—‘.««i

;8c.'ïr>>:
D. M. STEWART,

2nd Vice Proaideiit ami Ueneral Manager

Branches In Ontario
O* ville 
orllls 
Ottawa 
Owph Hnuitd 
Parkdale 
Perth 
Prescott 
Preston 
Renfrew 
St. Oeorse 
Strut ford 
St. I homo»

iflInspector.
K. Merre

Tlmmeewllle
Tllbur.
Toronto
Walkerton
Watford
Wear port
W« »t I urne
Wlient Ivy
Windsor
Yorker

Br Br EE*
B1' r,'Sw,l",m
EtiïLlI «14 anoqoe Little Current
0,1,,,,,. Ill-neue IsUlldotl

! îrsle.

Credit"”Çrcani"ro *■
Ckut*'*"1 th I*
Mia

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO.

Stirling 
Stou It ville 
Teepwater 
1 iieuford 
I liesealun

Mount Alliert 
Mount Forest 
New 1 fundee 
Newimtrket

Ulster 
Halt 
Harrow 
Have oek 
II ensall 
I.IiiwcnnI 
I .ond 11 
Markham 
Marti 
Mllvt 
Munkton

Amhervlliurg

MagHiit on the Lake 
Ottawa Tlmrndale

" Market Hranch loi onto 
Perth “ Varke
KiH'kland " Labor
St Catharines Tweed
8t daeotw Unh ttvllle

Wy« lulng

lit'iI'V,,. K:«.
;tmi Menhir.

Mililm.J

■Helniont 
H-rliti 
Bitrli's Falls 
CUiVmom 
Clinton 
C re, 11 ton 
Dost» wood

tleorg
llamn

I ngersoll 
Sub Agency

Mitch

—tiranton (eeb-agenvy to Lucan )Rgaiitilla

Branches In Quebec
M?Ii,,'st'7a,h^:n.ll.. ss-

|0»i st.l^twr Sherbrooke Tomn^m

BRANCHES IN QUEBECtow'.hsriV'N Quebec
[yh ,*st -auteur Iat.

Zurich
Montreal, West Knd

Mot
W*

Frellghsbttrg
Sutton

Dunham 
Stnnvridge Fast ;!j

H-Ca Man'"V,e r*r.l.l.W,",,"ï C.

Branches In Alberta

-411a<l«t one 
tirtpwold 
MacgregorBr», d«m 

Cartel ry
Vancouver

lut errHt paid 
four timeh 

a year.

Sarin»* l iposlt*
rrniml

at alt Hrancht»

oh s Stutler
lied Deer W. tasklwin(111

I dnmi
Branche. In Saskatchewan

rare,luff Vo|»l« Crrek Mall'In. Hat Whltewood
Is I’llllli RTATra—N.w Voik Agrnrj, to Wall St.

W, Mt Nab Ramsay, Agent.
Ilnrr ain—'1 he Bojal Bank of Scotland.

Calgary
• ,

William HanecrEdwin Hanson

Hanson Brothers ;I1amuh« ix On«»T
MtIMTBB, LOIK A DA LIPS BUILUIWU - -

INVESTMENT BROKERS.
Government, Municipal, Railway end Industrial Bord» 
and Securities BOUGHT and SOLD.

Investments suitable far Insurance Companlet anr 
Trust ostates always on hand.

G. A. STIMSON & CO
24 & 26 King St. West, Toronto, 

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES 
AND CORPORATION BONDS

• 1

.
Members of Montreal Moan Kaebangr . 

HANSON. fCable k

For Sale, Yielding from 4 to 6 Per Cent.

5°0
H. O’Hara & Co.,

30 Toronto Street,
^TORONTO.ee=

debentures
issued from one to Ove years bearing 
payable half-yearly
All the Information for the eaktog-

W fite To-day.

btandard Loan Comp» nv
$« Adelaide Strost Bast. TORONTO.

ALEX. MJTHKKLAND, D.U. 
w a itlNitia

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
Stocks Bcught and Sold.

Pb»rip»my
MarAceb

1

TheTrustandLoanCompany IttOntrcaKrUStattdDtpOSll
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL «1,600,000

I
!

t'OKPOHATED by BOTAL CBAKT1», A D 1B46.

$7,300 000 
15.000.000
I.5RI." 
889 240

Has' la'Ste and Surrpndar Valuta 
ef Life Fellclee.
Applv le the Cemmlealoner.

Trust S loaii Be. .1 C11.it, M It. J«««Itrett. MMTHAl

Safe Deposit Vaults & Storage Vaults
1701 to 1707 Notre Dome Slree

Capital Subscribed - 
With power to Increase to 
PaM up Caoltal - 
Ca»*, Reserve Puna_____ *__

Win--y to Loon on

K. Wlleon-Rmlth, President. 
DIHE01OKA:

(loorga Hague, 
t.aorgv K. Drummond 
Frank W Hose.
A. M Croat bis,

Sir Win Hingston, 
Hobart Archer 
H II a wtnv,
K. Orr Lewis

L...



RESERVE FUND 
$1,417,Iti l

CAPITAL PAID-UP
$3,000,000 EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK.

HAD OFFICE - MAIIMX, » •- 
CHIE» EXECUTIVE OFFICE - MONTREAL

DIVIDEND NO. 93

Notice Is hereby given thnt a Dividend 
at the rate of eight per cent, per annum 
upon the Paid-up Capital Stock of this 
Hank has been declared for the quarter 
ending 31st March. 19« and that the 
same will he payable at the Head Office 
and Branches on and after Monday. 2nd 
dav of April next.

will he closed from 
March, both days

%
The Transfer Books 

the 16th to the 31st 
Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

63 HBAKCKES THROUGHOUT CANADA 
6 Agencies in Cuba.

New York Agency
Agency in Newfoundland 

68 William Street J MACKINNON. 
General Manager

Sherbrooke *7th Feb.. I90fi.

INGS* A In connection with all Branches. Accounts
DEPARTMENT HF*

THE BANK OF OTTAWA
The Dominion Bank CAPITAL (Authorized)

CAPITAL (Fully Paid Up.
REST and undivided profits

BOARD OF DIBBCTORS.
DAVID MACLAUHN, Vlcr-Vm

•3,000,000 00 
9,873,800.00 
3,017,880.00

HEAD OFFICE: TORCN1 O, CANADA

Capital Authorized, .
Capital Paid up.

Reserve Fund and Undivided Profits, 
niBKCTons i

• R, M P...................................Pi smi SKT
1» MATIIIhiS, , VitiPm iiisT

K. I. < HRISTIK 
■ I BY l AlON

GEORGE HAY. President.
H N. Rale
Hon. George Bryson
H. K. Kgan

. $4,000,000
.3,000,000 
3,749,000

John Mather 
Denis Murphy

Uecige H. Perley, M.P.
OIO. BURN, Oen Manager.

D. M. FINNIC, Aas’t. Oen. Mgr 
L. C. OWEN,Inspector.F H OSl.t 

Mil M< 1 
A W AtD-1 IN 
W. R » k CH FIFTY OFFICER IN THK DOMINION OF CANADA 

Correspondents in every banking Town in Canada, and through*!

I his Bank gives prompt attention to all Ranking business entrusted tell 
CORRK8PONDKNCK INVITKD

1 Itit
JAMfS J. KOV. K.V., M.LA.

T. G. BROUGH, General Manager

Agcnia throughout Vwnatla and ihe United States, 
e eixl Remitted ftw promptly Drafts ht ai d

Commercial and Travellers' Letters of Credit
issued. Available hi all pails o| the world.

4 iinnrral Unliking BunlnesH Transacted.

f». Branches and
Collection» m»d S.'lil

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA. CAPITAL PAID UP - 

REST ACCOUNT 
TOTAL ASSETS, •

• 83,000,000
- 3,000,000

• 30,000,000
incowimkathu i»ji.

('•ptlnl Paid up 
Reserve I'und

$« aoo.ooo on
« .*00.000 uoMEAD orncp., HALIFAX.

DIRECTOR

H.Camph
IIkl'Tos MvlMNhM.

DIRECTOR#.
KOBBBTJ18.

s Archibald, Vice President. 
hui.. J.
H.C. Met.BOD.

oenaeer s Office TORONTO. ONT 
nrrol Manager D. Watbss, Asst, lien Manager

eteon. Inspector C A. Kennedy. Inspector. 
BRANCHES.

D. R. Wilbib. Presidenl.
William Ramsay,

Wm. Hknubib, Jambs Kkbb ormibkb.
Pblbo Howland.

iav, Vice-PresidesL 
M IAS KOOKBS 
CHAR. COLBRHVTt.

Iohn V. Pavsant. Presidenl. 
L- Boa huh, t* Waltbb Allison

c 1.boh, tie 
Geo. Samir

fSAO OFFICE.
D. R. WILKIE, General Manager,

W. MOFFAT,Chief Inspector.

TORONTO.
E. HAY, Ass t General Manage*

In Nin He It ta — Amheisl, Annai«ollt, AntlgonUh. Bridgetown. 
Canning lUri uouth, Digliy. Glace Hav, Militas, Krntvillr, Liverpool, 
New Glasgow North Sydney, Osford. Parralioro. lictou, River Hebert) 
Bled'Muii, Sydney Mines. Truro, Westville, Windsor. Yarmouth.

In New Brunnwlck VaiiiptieMtou, Chatham. Fredcrklon Moncton. 
Mewcaatle Pori Elgin. HatVilIr, St. Andrews,St. George, 81. John. St. 
Stephen tu»wi Wooilslork

In Manitoba ami AlhortA-Calgary, Edmonton, Winnipeg.
In Rrltls'i Oolumol*-Vancouver

.In Prime Edward Inland -Charlottetown and Smumeraide.
(n Quebec —Montreal sivl Pasprliiac 
In On t*.10 - A r ept ior. Berlin. Hamilton.

King Street. Toronto Ditndss Slrert.
Newfbun llsnu Hsrlxir Grace and St. John s 
Weet tndlee-IISV4Q4. • •ithi Kingston,Montego Bay. Ja 

In Untied 8tetee Hootou. Mass . and Chicago. Ill

BRANCHES IN PROVINCE OF ONTARIO.
Bolton, Galt. Niagara Falls Rat Portage.
Cobalt, Hamilton North Bay. Ridgeway, Toronto,
F.saea, Ingerwll, Ottawa, St Catharines, Welland,
Fergus, I.latowel. Port Colberne, Sault Ste, Mane, Woodatot

BRANCH IN PROVINCE OF QUEBEC
MONTBBAL.

St. Thomas,

BRANCHES IN MANITOBA. NORTHWEST A BRITISH COI.VMBIA 
Arrowhead, B.C.
Balgonie, Asaa.
Brandon. Man.
Calgary. Alta.
Cranbrook, B.C.
Edmonton. /
Golden. B.C.

Rtralhcoua. Alla 
Trout Lake. B.C| 
Vancouver. B.C 
Victoria, B.C 
Wetasktwm. A Be 
Wlnni|ieg Man.!

Nelson.
Prince Albert, Saak.
Portage La Prairie,

Man.
Regina, Asaa.
Kevelstoke, B.C.
Roathern Saak.

Aubntb— London, Eng , Lloyds Bank Limited. New York Bai b of 
Manhattan Co. Paria France. Credit Lvonnate.

B.C
Ottawa. Petei borough

1 emnto

‘.V,
Alta.

THE ONTARIO BANK.
Head Office. 

CAPITAL PAID UP
BEST - - ... -

Toronto.
- Sl.800.000.

eeu.ooo.nmwrroRS.
OKO * * COCKBCKS. K.q ,1-1...

*. D. Perry. K.u Hoe. K. Her
T. Walmaley. Esq.

CHASLES McGIU 
1. B. CALDWELL.*,.

Colli 
Fort
Holstein
Kingston 
LtBdaay

Scott A Wellington Bte.
Yonge A Richmond Sts.

AOSNT8.
V‘NDON Kns -Parr's baea. Limited FRANCE A KUROPS CieO 

Lvaaasla NSW YORK-Fw^ National Seek see the flgieta BeakW

Donald MACK AY. K«q. VtcePie 
R. Grass Keqr court.

John Flelt, Keq
Gaeaeel Maeaiee

HHANOUKS 
W *Um Millbrook Port A

Montreal Sudbury
Mount Forest I weed
Newmarket Trenton

Ottaqa Waterford
Frterboro

Oueeu A Portland Streets 
Yonge A Carltee Streets.

Alliaton
Aurora
Bow ma a ville
Buckingham. Q.
Cornwall

TOBOHTO|

I
H

S
I*

H

I

i.

t

I
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1

RADNORseee
" Radnor is a purely natural water, brillia , 

pleasantly sparkling, anil delicate to the taste.“
. The Lancet London, lin|

Radnor Is bottled only at the Borin*.

For Sale Everywhere.

. 
E
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BANK OF MONTREAL THECANADIAN BANK
of Commerce

'

:F.HTAItl ISHF.D 1M17 
INVORFOBATKD IIV ACT OF PAR

Head Office,
CAPITAL all paid upi 
REST . . . •
UNDIVIDED PROFITS . .

IIAMKNT

. Montreal
. . » 1 «,ar 0,000.00

. . 10,000,000.(0
80 1,866.4 I

II
Jf J$10,000,000

4.600,000
Paid-up Capital 
RestBOARD Of DIRECTOR». 1I OH II NT* ATHVONA AN II MOUNT KOVAL, CCMC»,

.K fWÆTc M.G.. taw.
. . , _e iLCLo.-Moa.BH... V/.»Pr««»:<„N.HI1Ilo. ,

«MO. KM. ho", A,W„".M-«Ka,. 

K S. Cl.OVSTON.
A. MAVNim-K. Chief Insoector R 

l-M 1 II

W. K. ''TAN ► *

TORONTOHEAD OFFICE :

HON. GFO. A. COX. President
ALHX. LAIRD. Ass t Gen. Mir'M B. K. WALK HR. Genets! Managtr.

ind^upèrinteroîent of Branches. 

As»isti nt General Manager and Manager at Montreal 
Siiueiintendent of Blanches, B Utah t olumniit.

1 SU er.ntendrni ol Rr»nche*. Maritime Provinces.
1 \v Taylor Assistant Inspector Montreal.
P 1 llr.NtKK A«*iata»t ln*pector. Winnipeg 

1 s c SaumiRSH Assistant In*

■|n«pecto 142 Branches In Canada, United States 
and England.

a g

Sloiitrral.
Montreal Older 1 F. H. Matheweon. M»n«f*r

100Branches In Canada, LnlledStates 
Great Britain and Newfoundland. HO Lombard Siretl EC.London (England! Office t

8 Cameron Aleasnder, Manager.

?
CBIC»V.o Cm Monro,ml Ij.mI1. SI. j M Gre.t., M.njr.rr
»T JOHN **. and BIRCH Y COVK. (Bay of Island»!. Newfoundland 

BANK DKPARTMPNTS conn- vied with each Canadian 
Branch and l>«vo*iia received and interest allowed at current r*tr* .

C01.I.I VI IONS ut all points in the Dominion of Canada and the 
Baited Mate* undertaken at moat favorable rales. ,

TKACH.I 1RS' l.KTTKRS OF CRHDIT issued negotiable in a

UvRtrooi. The Bank of Liverpool. Ltd.. Scotland. The British 
Linen Om . .mv Bank, and Blanches „ipiud,«wBank fus in h,» I nitki. Statf.s New York. The NgtloRAl^tjr Bank 
The Rank of New York, N B A.. NntionHl Bink of Cojjmerce In 
New \ork IU.HTON The Merchant* National Hank. J B- JJ?°Th?Fr?e 
Btffaio The Marine Hank. Buffalo; SAN Francisco, The I ree 
Rational Hank. The Anglo Californian Bank, Ltd._____________________

New York Office i-l« Kichente I’l»ce
Wm. Gray and H.B Walter. *«eola. 1 1SAVIN'-s 1This Bank transacts every description of Banking 

Business, including the issue of Letters of Credit and 
Drafts on Foreign Countries, and will negotiate or 
receive for collection Bills on any place where there 

is a Bank or Banker.
Banker* In Great Britain.

Thr Bane of Scotland, Lloyds Fane 
London and Smith* Bane. Ltd.

>

Thf Bane of Knoland.
Limited. The Union of

The link ul British hmti America
Incorporated by Royal Charter la 1*4»

_ ... *4,866.667.
... - .2,141,333.

a omccchurcr sTRemr, m.n.

COURT OF DIRECTOR».
Richard H Glen Hr
K A Hoar it

1 II. KENDALL

UUblUhed in iljfc.

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund

The Molsons BankLease* Off tom»

Khl RhE U'SHOCK
V. W. Tomeinson
t.F.OR'.l I) WHATMAN

Manager
SI. James Street, Monlre.l

n Maii.l.t ). Kl w». v. Su|>l. of Branch... 
j. andfefon. Inspector.

Branche» In Canada.
lia Local Manager J R.Amprose. Sub.Mgr. 

Greenwood, H C. Quebec, P y.
Halifax N. S Rrnlon. Man.
Hamilton, Ont. Ro**land B. t .

•• Hatton street Rost hern. Sask.
•• Victoria Arc. St.John. N. B. 

Ilfnlry.1l. C. ' Vnlon Slrrrt
Kaalo, B. C.
Kingston 
Levis, P. Q 
London, tint.

•• Mark 
Longueuil. P- Q 
Midland. Ont.
North Va 
Oak River. M 
Ottawa, Ont.

.«cnelM In the Unite* State..
NFW Yore.

McMlCIIAKL A w T. OLIVER, Agf St*.

r 11. Bam IK
K* CATFR 

. I akhfw II.
At. vk *, us. Secretary.

Held Office In Canada :
H. STIBltMAN, Ge

..H
H

1
iOHN Jam
Hrsav K 102nd Dividend.W # Goi IH.V

S
I

The Shareholder, of The Millions 
Bank are hereby notified that a Divi
dend of TWO and ONE HALF PER 
CENT.
upon the capital stock has been de
clared for the current quarter, and 
that the same will be payable at the 
office of the bank, in Montreal, and at 
the Branches, on and after the 
SECOND DAY OF APRIL NEXT.

The transfer books will he closed 
from the 19th to the 81st March both 
days inclusive.

By order of the Board,
JAMES ELLIOT. 

General Manager.

Honorai. , K. Hi
Aires ndr 
Adicruft ll 
lta I Ik ford,
Mmwt Man. 
Bohcaygron 1'nt 
Hendon. Mmn. 
trsnlfoid out. 
Calgary, Alla 
Csai)ihell onl.
Be video». >.
D»w* n. Vvk.in 1 
Buck Lakr -.r»k 
Bencane, H i 
FMrvsn, -ask 
rriwlon I all* On*. 
Frrdehctvn, N.B.

V

Toronto nt.
King Street 

Toionto Junction, Ont. 
Trail. B. t.
V ncouver. B. C. 
Victoria. B C.
Weston, Ont. 
Winnipeg, Man.
York ton. Sask.

unt.

• *k
et Square1*1 •

ncouver, B. C.

Lawson, H. M. J
San Francisco.

i»Hansom* street. J. C. Wbibm end A K iwfi A*r, Agtnt*

SI Wall Street W.

Trust Co.
Loni* »n Mane kb a The Bank of Rutland. Meaar*. Glyn Ik Co.

Kurbion .*-nts Liverpool - Bank of Liverpool H oi land—National 
Haak oi - and. Limited and Branches Del nd-Provincial P.ank of 
Ireland, 1 n.ted, and branches Nat onal Bank l.im ted. and Branche». 
Asm rati. n*..a ol Australia, Limited. New /a-aland-l’nion Bank of
Australia n -d India.China and Japan-Mercantile Bank of India Ltm- 
tfd We*' i-.dirw Colonial Bank. ParU-Crrdit Lvonais l7SP*7^rü?tl 
Lr*aast* •« m Caned* for the Colonial Bank . l»ndon and Rest I«|n*

•W l*e... -r itsi Note* for Traveller* avadah’e in all perta of the I 
1/ i'll >n -a .nth Africa and West Indies mav be obtained at the I 

■r. • Mes I

Merchants l.oan a Montreal, Feb. 23, 1906

World
tasks

.J
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Confederation %tfc
ASSOCIATION.

HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO.
PRESIDENT:

W. H. BEATTY, ESQ.,
or BEATTV. BLACK 9 TOC K, RIDDELL A CHADWICK, BARRISTERS, TORONTO.

vice-presidents:
w. D. MATTHEWS. ESQ .

GRAIN MFA r. HINT,
TORONTO

FRED’K WVLD, ESQ.
LINO CO , IMAOATI 

TORONTO.
directors:

HON. SIR W.P HOWLAND. K.C.M G , C.B , A MCLEAN HOWARD. ESQ ,
TORONTO.

LITE LIEUT -GOV. OF ONtARiO

HON. JAMES YOUNG,
GALT

GEO. MITCHELL. ESQ.. M.P.P.,
HALIFAX. N.S. 

MCACMANT.

E. B. OSLER. ESQ . M P. 
TORONTO.

;
TORONTO.

CLtAH or DIVISION COUNT.

S. NORDHEIMER. ESQ.. 
TORONTO.

D. R. WILKIE. ESQ.,

W C. MACDONALD WILLIAM WHYTE. ESQ .
2NO VICE-FAtSIOtNT CANADIAN PACIFIC 

WINNIPEG.

. K. MACDOi>*LO,
MANAGING DIPIC TO*.••Om ta» * a acuawv

Royal Insurance Company
FIRE AND LIFE.

THE LARGEST FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY IN THE WORLD.

Life Branch —1 he profits to policy-holders have not varied in the past 40.years. 
Remunerative terms paid to Brokers introducing desirable life business.

Queen Insurance Company
Fire Insurance only Absolute Security.

J. H. LABELLE, Asst. Manager.WM. MACHAY. Manotfer.
l

the federal life
Assurance Company

Hamilton, Canada.Head Offlct,
Cnpitil and Assets 
Paid Policyholders in 1905 
Assurance Written in 1905

MOST DESIRABLE POLICY CONTRACTS.

$3,293 91368 
23 6,425 36 

3,329,63708

DAV n OFXTEP «. RUhSEL POL HAM
Ptcsitcn! and.l/anaging Director, Provincial Ma get.

Published by R. Wilson-Smith, at 160 St. James Street, Gua.diai. Building, Montreal.


